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r'4J An extensive saw-mill At Bon Seconrs, Canada,
w m burned on'Wednesday. Loss, $lOO,OOO.
1. Hon. Aba SritsooK, aprominent railroad man,

' F and one of the wcaUhleatcUlzens ofßochcSter,
_ / N. Y., died on Wednesday night at Avon.

" Queen VicropiA asks Parliament to vote a
vj . pension,of £2,000 pea: annum to Gen.Sir Robert
(j. Napier-

v. The nominationof Perry Fuller as Internal Re-
v Tenue Oommlsaionerwas rejected by the Senate

yesterday.” ■A. fcwtion of Boyd, Haskct & Co.’s woollen
mills,-atDecatur, HI., was burned on Wednesday

f- monring, .causing a lossof $G6,000.
It 1b understood that the Democratic members

j of the Georgia Legislature whoso disabilities have
■> not been removed by Congress will bo expelled

from that body.
AsMtRAn Pabragut, while in Italy, purchased

several superb works of art, - which are- now on
their way to' this country on board the United
-States supply ship Guard.

.Bason Von Becst has written a sharp noth in
reply to the recent Allocution on the state of re-
ligion in Austria. . He looks upon the Pope as
intermeddlingwith affairs that do hot concern
him. agSE3

* The English jouraalspublishcd yecterday the
Democratic platform. The Times considers that
it means partial repudiation, and should be es-
teemed ns a forewarning of the defeat of the De-
mocracy next autumn, and of its permanent ex-
clusion from office.

The New Jersey Republican Convention met
yesterday and nominated J. J.Blair, of Warren

:' -county, for Governor. Resolutions were adopted
declaring the payment of any part of the public
debt in a dopreclatedcurrency Hnjust and iniquit-
ous. / , ■ v

Salutes were fired at various places through-
out the country last evening in honor of the
nomination of Seymour and Blair by the Demo-
cratic National’Convention. In the: South the
nominations were received with great enthu-
siasm. At Atlanta, Ga., speeches were made by
Toombs, Cobb and others.

A convention offarmers is in sessionat Burko-
villo, representing several Virginia and. North
Carolina counties. They adjonrned after express-
ing a willingness tosell lands topnrehasera from

, any section of the United States, and'also recom-
mending the formation of companies in each
county to sell lands to foreigners, --

Rokeut K. Scott was inaugurated as Governor
; of Bouth Carolina yesterday, in the presence ol

. ‘ both Houses of theLegislature. The oath of of-
: ficc was administered by the President of the
■7 Convention. His inaugural address and message

7 are conservative. His recommendations refer■ 7" chiefly to the doveioyment of the resources of the
State. ;A bill was introduced in the Benate or-
ganizing courts, protecting homesteads and vali-
dating the laws of the Provisional Government.

The cricket match of thejYoung America Club,
of Philadelphia, vs. the St. George, of New York,
has been in contest for two days, on tho splendid
new ground of the Bt. Georgo Club, at West Ho-
boken. It was concluded veßlerday by a bril-
liant victory for the Young "America. This vic-
tory is the more gratifying, as it was over the
most prominent cricket club in the country,
whose very strong eleven included the names of
Gibb 3 and Cross, a newly-imported cricketer
from England, and tho St, George professionals,
George Wright and Norley. The score was:

.ff Yonng America, first Inning, 91; second, 58; St.M George, 45 and 62.

Jajij. GrandArmy ol theßepubllc.
j»r Pottsyille, July 9.—The 7.30 train last ove-
r ning, brought, in addition to other delegates, his

Excellency Governor Geary and General Hart-
, ranft, who were received by Post No. 23, and es-
k.B corted to tho residence of Benjamin Heyward,

Esq., on Market street. On halting, the throng
§& of people thatfollowed hiscarriage called loudly
§|J for a speech, and inresponse he said:
ijf Comrades of the Grand Army oj the Republic —lIff arrive here to-night weary and almost half

asleep. Daring the last few days I have traveled
’■J between six hundred and eight hundred miles,
| and listened to the treason ana blasphemy of men
b who despise and execrate the soldier. When in

, the presence of the soldier I feel that I can BtandI in nobetter, no higher presence than of the de-
?■ fendcrß of the country—men who carved out a
'■ great work. Bnt yon have a great work yet be-
f fore you. The time has come when there are as

great issues as that of Lee’s surrender at Rich-
mond. There must be no shrinking, no falling
back., Shout, for the time has come tocrown, the

” j great leader of tbc soldiers and place him in the
j Presidential choir! Fellow-soldiers, 1 come
| among yon justas you find me, and yon must

' S excuse ine at present.M The Governor retired amid three, hearty and
H prolonged cheers.

.11 Benjamin Heywood, Esq., was loudly called
1 H for ’ aQ d 6aid that he would preface his re-
i H marks by calling for three cheers for Grant andbM Colfax, which was responded to by the now large

and increasing crowd with a hearty good will
that showed their whole hearts werein the Cause.'•>

/ He then addressed the m altitude as follows:
Felloic-cxtizens—From this very step, in 1860, I

told the boys of oar Wide Awakes to take care of
their lamps and their capes, and not to forget
what they had learned in marching; that the day
would come when they would want them. That
day did come, and they sprang with ready hands
nndhearts to meet the emergency. Ourfriends on
the other Bide want both principles and President,
But they cannot get either. They are casting,
about for a President Where can wo get a Pre-
sident? they say, but don't know where to find
,one. Thank Clod, we have got both. We have

- got the principles; we have got the hearts,and
we have got a man who defends them as he did
in the long, protracted rebellion. lam glad to
have you around me. I have those around me,
and for my guests to-night, whose hearts beat for
the flag of the Union and never held treason or
its thought When I look at the torn battle-flags
—those mute witnesses of that terrible struggle;
when I think of the boys who went out to fight,
mv heart beats for them.

1 said to Mr. Lincoln, that martyred hero,
once, “Mr. Lincoln, X camefrom that part of the
country in which is a town that, when you first
issued your proclamation for 75,000 men, was
one of the first, if not the first, in the country to
enter its men among them.” Hosaid, “Mr. Hey-

- wood, sir, I thank you.” lam proud to have
had him by the hand. lam glad to have General

'Geary here; our hearts beat in unieon. We be-
; Jieve in the principles you fought for, and will
. sustain them as long as God gives us breath. I
- thank you kinuly. Farewell for the present.

•fAt the conclusion cheers were given for Gov-
ernor Geary, and iGrant and Colfax. The whole
•town seemed alive, the streets being made vocal
hy cheers for theRepublican nominees. Nearly
the entire population turned out, while the
crowds were swollenby large numbersof persons
from the surrounding country, who cams in to
■witness the spectacle. As dusk approached, a
large cumber of houses were illuminatedin honor
of the delegates.

Ateight o’clock the delegates repaired to the
Court-house, which was finely decorated for the
occasion.

. , TheConvention was called to order by Goner fl
-A. L. Pearson, commander of the department,
taking the chair. Capt. W. B. Cook, Assistant
Adjutant-General of the Department, and Col. R
B. Black, acted as Secretaries.

The credentials of the delegates were handed Id
S**,' and referred to a committee, which reported all

present to be correct.
The report of the quartermaster-general was

- handed in. It states that the membership of the
department at present is over 8,000. There are
145'posts in 46 counties, and the order ie being■ ■■■■■ rapidly increased and in a flourishing condition,

r The consideration of the next place of meetingL wasthen taken up and occupied several hours.
■Wit* West Chester, Harrisburg, Pittsburgh, Scranton,’v and other places were named, but it was finally |
■f* v determined to hold the next convention at West
A. Chester, Chester county, by a vote of 76 to 44.
Ik "?' Some business relating to the secret Interests of
m / * the order was then disposed of, when Governor

Geary, was'introduced, and made the followingB remarks': '

,Governor' Geary said that as one of the first
'» members of the organization he felt a deep.siu-

cere Interest in ita welfare and prosperity. The
time will yet come when we will stand elbow to
€lbow Jn the breach for the good of our beloved

v- country. The Governor then referred to some of
the secret workings of the order, and then pro-
ceeded to comment upon the experience that he
bad had dnring his Gubernatorial administra-

; tion. Referring to crime in ScbuylkUl county,
i he stated that oneyearprevious to his adminis-
tration therehad been fifty-four murders con-

of this he had secured the ap-

t-pointment of fifteen membersof the Grand Army
«f the Republic as a police force, and by their

'>■ ' ■ /

energy the criminal calcndaphos beenso rectified
that in one year and a ball there have been no
murdersreported. A delegate heroasked, “How
about the registry law?" The Governor replied

- that a few ofibe articles of the registry law had
beendecided by the Snpremo Conrtto be uncon-
stitutional, but tho bill will be so amended as to

-agree with, thataction, and overy effort wlllbc
made to sccnro its final passage, in order to bo

, availablefor the coming election.
TheCommitteo hasnow the matter In charge,

land areexamining into the feasibility of placing
:the matter before the StateLegislature again,and■ they will report on that matter on or before Sat-
urday next. I have Wen waited npon by per-
sons of tho opposite party, who requested me
not to eign a bill to that effect, which is, uncon-

: stltutional, and I indignantly replied that lam
determined to have a constitutional bill passed

;regulating snch matters. Thospeaker then re-
ferred to tho soldiers, and stated that tho mass,of
:tbe gallant armies who fought for the Union are
: enrolled In this association, bnt he regretted to
say that there are cases here and there where
Jmen who-fonghtfor the country are now flght-
ing against it in the ranks of its enemies.

! Where are tho men who were dishonorably dls •
charged? Where are. the. men who were re-
quested to leave for the good of the country f
They are in New York to-night. | Cheers.] I

-have traveled over various parte of the State and
heard the foulest remarks of treason, but at tho

-same timo I found the honorably discharged sol-
dier everywhere ready to spring to arms for tho
grand conflict.

The Governor closed by thanking the Conven-
tionfor tho earnest and kind reception extended
to him. At the close the Convention rose, to its
feet and gave three tremondons cheers for Gov.
Geary, which were followed by three that made
the wallsring for Grant and Colfax, tho soldiers’
choice.

for the construction ofengines for the Twentyffourth
Ward Work ato Mr. Worthington was concurred to.

Adjourned. ,

PBOP6BALB.

Conunon Branch.
JosephF. Jlarcer President, called the Chamber to

order at a quarter past three o'clock.
Prom the Mayor was received a communication

notifying the Chamber that he had signed certain
bills.. ' i',' ■ ...

.
Mr. Wagner offered an ordinance appropriating

81UU.0C0 for building anow ice boat. Passed.
The ordinance anthorizlng anappropriation of$2,600

to enable alterations In the Connell chambers; aud to
Ox np an office for the clerks of Ccouncil, was lost.

Anordinance appropriating $3,809.20 to pay for te-c
cord books lor county offices and' other claims, was

v
Air. Hancock, from the Committee ip Fire and

Trust, presented an ordinance locating fire alarms In
the Chestnut HUIEngine, the Congress, and in the
bouses of tho Germantown; Washington and Colombia
ofGermantown; uhd appropriating $1,632.93 to pay for
the boxes, was pareed. ~ ' - .

- The Highway Committee,through Mr. Ray, reported
ordinances'o pave'Glrard avenue, Marshall, Thirty-
sixth andJEUIs streetß; to pave Walnuiatfrom Fortieth
to'Wood’and street, and to grade Walnut, street at
Thirty-fourth street, ns also, resolutions toopen Hope
street, north of Susquehanna avenue, to Tramway
Pearl street, from Twenty-second toTwenty-third
street, and appropriating $368,67 to pay damages for
the opening of.Hay street;, also, resolutions toopcu
Mifflin, Mercer, .and Pleasant streets; as also, an ordi-
nance appropriating to the department ofHighways,
$3,172.17 to pay deficiencies in1867. ,'AII agreed to.

Areport from the Committeeon,Election Divisions
was agreed to, changing the places of voting In the
Fonrth'Dlvlsion of the Ninth Ward; and'Eleventh
Division of the Twentyrfourth Ward; qhauging the
boundaries of the Twenty-Socond Ward, and making
a new election division therein. -

A reeolution granting the usoofpart of tho German-
town Halt aaan armory was passed.

Hr. BardslCy, from the Committee on Surveys,
offered on ordinance anthorizlng the construction of a
sewer onChestnut street; frdm Second to Front street.
Agreed to.

At 4 o’clock the, special.order, of the day,came np;
a resolution instructing tho Chief Engineer of the
Water Works tofeqneßt proposals 'from Philadelphia
mechanics for. thebuiidlng.of.pumping engines at the
Twenty-fourth WardWorse. , .

On motion of Mr. Littleton, tho whole snbjectwas
tabled; ■ : ■Mr. Evans, from, the Committee on Election
Divisions, made a further report, changing the voting
piaco in the NinthDivision of tho Twentieth Ward.
Agreed to.

Mr Harper offered a resolution, which was passed,
ordering the paving Of Walnut ’Street frOm Broad to
Twenty-second atreet,|wlth theBelgium pavement.

Mr. Hay, a reeolution ordering Powclton avenue to
be opened east to Lancaster avenue. Agreed to.

.Mr. Bardaley. a resolution notifying property own-
ers onLaurel street, botween Delaware, ayenne and
tho river, that the atreet is required .for public use.
Agreedto.

Mr. Hancock presented a resolution' suspending
the Northern Liberty Engine for thirty days, the sus-
pension to date from June 1, and allowthe North-
ernLiberty Hose to go Into eervlco immediately after
the passage of the resolution. Agreed to.

Air. Harper offered op, ordinance appropriating
$2, €OO,OOO to tho Commissioners of Fairmodnt
Park, for the purchase of additional territory.

Air. Hetzell moved to postpone.
A long and hitter debate, into which politico largely

entered, succeded,ln which Mr. Hetzell and Afr. Wag-
ner exchanged some sharp words, ana the motion
wsb lost.’ The bill was finally passed.

A resolution instructing the Chief Committee of
Highways to advertise proposals for constructing cul-
vuris on the eastern end of Cohocksink Creek.

The Convention then adjonrned sine die.—
The Press.

(JITYBULLEm.

The Democbaot, —The Keystono and Ameri-
cas Glnbs arrived in theCity abont ten o'clock
last night, by way of Kensington, and were es-
corted to their headquarters by the member*
Who remained at home. A bandol mnsic was in
attendance. The procession proceeded to tho
hall of tho Democratic Association, Ninth and
Arch streets, where short addresses were made In
reference to the New York nominees.

A ealute of thirty-live guns was fired in Inde-
pendence Square last night, by order of the De-
mocratic City Executive Committeo.

A Fine Hall.—The Republican Invlncibles
have fitted np their headquarters in the Morning
Post building, for the campaign. The hall on tho
second floor has been arranged for meeting pur-
poses. A raised platform has been construe ted
at thoeastern end of the room, and comfortable
benches have been provided. The third story
will be fitted np tor company mooting and drill
purposes.

Girard College.—'The directors of the Gi-
rard College have organized by the election of
Kobt. M. Foust, president, vice Chas. E. Lex.

CITY COXTNCILB. A resolution to restore the Northern Liberty
Hoee Companyto active service, without loss of ap«
propriatloD.

Mr. Evans moved to include the Northern Liberty
Engine Company. Lost.

JMr. Evans moved to indefinitelypostpone. Lost.
Select and CommonConnells met at the usual hour

yesterday, and transacted the followingbusiness :

Select Branch.
Wm. S. Stokley, President, in the chair.
Commnnications being in order the following were

read a

Tho resolution finally passed.
Mr. Littleton called up tor second reading, the bill

relative to the construction ot pumping engines at the
Twenty-fourth Ward Water Works, and awarding the
contract to Mr. Henry Worthington.

The rule compelling an adjournment of Connells at
7 o’clock was enspended.

Mr. Littleton and Mr. Harper spoke on behalf of
the Worthington engine, while Mr Evans etren
nonsly advocated the claims of the Philadelphia me-
chanics. r'*'.'

One from citizens, petitioning for a culvert on
Broadstreet, between Ontario and Tioga streets. Re-
ferred.

Onefrom Messrs. W. Cramp & Sons, tho contractors
for the new city Ice boat, colling the attention of the
trustees ofthat vessel to their failure to make the first
payment of $25,000, duo on the first of July. They
earnestly request prompt compliance with the terms
of the contract, as a non-compliance with the same
will seriously affect the business Interests of thatfirm,
and mayresult In the city going without an ice host
this coming winter. The amount appropriated Is
$160,000; and the piymenm are tobe $35,000 upon the
signing of the contract: $17,000 npon the first dav of
September, October, November, and December, and
$50,000 when the vessel shall have been completed.

The communication was placedupon the appendix.
One from the Chief Commissioner of Highways,

notifyingCouncil that the Lombard and South, and
West Philadelphia Passenger Railway Companies had
not paid the licenses on their cars, duo January l,
1868.

Hr. Marcer moved the indefinite postponement or
the bill. This motion Mr. Alarcer subsequently with-
drew. and the discussion went*on.

Ur. Evans moved an amendment that'the Chief
Engineer be authorized and directed, to solicitpro-
posals from the Philadelphia mechanics for the erec-
tion of two sets of Simpson's pumping engines. Not
agreed to—yeas 14. nays 20.

Mr. Hetzell moved to amend by adding that the
wort, as far as practicable, shall be done in Phila-
delphia.

Hr. Evans offeredan amendment to the amendment
by striking out the wordß “as far as practicable.”
Not agreed to.

The original amendment was then considered and
l7, nays 17.

The vole by which Mr. Hetzell'e amendment was
tabled, was reconsidered, and the amendment passed.

Iha ordinance, as amended, was then put; no qno
rum answered, and there was acall of the house. A
quorum responded. The question was again put,
and the ordinance as amended passed—yeas 20,
nays 10. j .

Mr. Evans moved that the further consideration of
the ordinance be postponed

Mr. "Hancock moved to suspend the rules so as to
allow him to read in place an ordinance. Agreed to.

He then offered an ordinance makingan appropria-
tion for the purpose of placing the names ofthe streets
upon the public lamps.

Bills from SelectConnell were then considered and
conenrred In. after which the Chamberadjoaraed.

The communication was referred to the City Sollcl
tor. with Instructions to commence proceedings.

Me . Franclscus tendered his resignation na member
of the Committeeon Law and Committeeon Retrench-
ment and Reform. Accepted. ,

Mr. Hodgdon, of the Committee onWater, reported
favorably aa to the laying of waterpipe on certain
streets. The report, with accompanying resolutions,
was adopted.

Mr. Cattell,lheCbalrmanoftho Committeeon Girard
Estate-reporti d an ordinance to Increaae the incomo of
t hat estate,by making such alterations to the premises
No. 132 South Third street, as to adapt them to toe
printing and publishing business. $5,000 were appro-
priate! for that purpose. This was passed

The Chairmanof the committee on City Property
reported a resolution to lease tho house on Hunting
Park, the lessee to take proper care of the .park. In
lien of payingrentage for the use of .the dwelling.

Mr. Smith urged the passage of this resolution.
Fifteen years ago tho park was given to tho corpora-
tion by citlzenß, upon tho condition that the authori-
ties should keep It open and In proper care. Up to
this time those conditions have not been fulfilled.
The resolution was referred to the Committeeon Law.

The game committee also reported an ordinance to
sell certain properly on Buttonwood street, east of
Broad; Passed.

The Chairman of the Committee on Schools re-
ported on ordinance making an appropriation to
finish the several new school buildings. Passed.

The Committee on Law reported a resolution di-
recting the City Solicitor to confess judgmentin favor
of Danvid E. Lawson, for $1,550, for damages bus
tained by him by the opening of Adrian Btreei. Was
passed.

The Committeeon Cash Account reported the fol-
lowing monthly cash statement:
Cashbalance on hand June

1, 1868 $1,057,600.64
Cash received during the

week
Payments during the month

313,449.08-$!,881.109.72
106,3' >U.SW

Cosh balance $1,274,799.13
Appropriated ae follows:

For the payment of interest
on city loan $1,040,478.72

For the payment of 4L- -F. -

securities 180,101.34
For the payment of sundry

claims 45,210.07

$1,274,700.13
The ordinance appreciating $2,0DP,000 tor the ex

tension ofFairmount Park, made the special orderfor
4 o’clock, was called up.

Mr. King moved that its present consideration be
postponed. He believed that u loan bill, covering
such appropriation, should be created before the ordlnance should be passed.

The motion for postponement did not prevail.
A motion was made to suspend the rules, aod thisbeing lost, the bill fell.
A resolution authorizing an addition to the Pollock

School (26th section) at a cost of $9,000, was passed.
Mr. Marcus offered a resolution for the repeal of

the jointresolution of Councils to test the constitn -

tionality of an act of Assembly creating acommission
to erect a bridge over the Schuylkill, at South street,
which restrains the Chief Engineer and City Surveyor
from superintending the same. “The
passed.

The rule requiring the Chamber to adjourn at 7
o'clock was suspended.

An ordinance for the removal of a sunken boat i.i
the Delaware, off South Street wharf, was passed.

A bill appropriating $1,600 for the paving of Arch
Street wharf, passed.

A resolution for paving Walnut street, between
Thirty-ciglith and Thirty-ninth streets, and grading
American and Clear field Btreete. was passed.

The bill creating a loan of $4,000,000 fori the fur-
ther extensionof Fairmount Park, was called up onu
second reading.

Mr. King moved for a postponement
On the final passage of the bill the yeas were 17, the

nays were9.
“NoDemocrat hut Colonel Page voted for tpc im

provement.
The bill appointing an inspector of Btcam boilere

was concurred id.
Also, the bill to authorize the construction of a

iewer in Chestnutstreet.
Albo, the billß changing tli3 places of voting in t-lie

Fourth Division ofg the Ninth Ward, und the
Eleventh Division of tne Twenty-fourth Ward.

Also, the one authorizing the opening of Powclton
avenue.

The ordinance appropriating a million dollars to tho
extension of the Gas Works, after protracted debit**,
passed a third reading, and was defeated on its find
passage.

A motion to reconsider wasnext agreed to, and then
for the present postponed

After Borne spirited Parliamentary sparring, the vote
by which the water loan bill was defeated waß recun
eldeml, and again, for the present, the matter was
postponed.

[They remain in abeyance until next meeting, unle*-
a special session be called in the interim betweennow and the second Tuetday in September ncx T—Rep. }

The resolution restoringto service the No.' 8 Stei >.

Bose Company wasconcurred In.
The ordinance locating an avenue in the Fifteen! tWard was concurred In.And, also, the ordlntnce making an appropriate i

to a pnr ion ot the Fire Department
The ordinance in reference to awarding the contract
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Department, of public highways.—-v; Office, kb. 104Bouth FIFTH Street
V: V- Pmi.AUKi.rmA, Jnlv 9tb, 1868.
{ NbTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

. Staled Proposals will be received at the Office
of the Chief Commit sloncr of Highways until 12
o'clock Mi on Monday, 13th Inst, for the con-
struction of. a Sower on thelino of Main atreot,’
lr6m Cotton street'to Shurr’s lane, to bßcon-
etiuctcd of brick, circular in form, with an Inside
diameter of .three feet, .In accordance ;
with p’ons and 1 specifications to be pro- ipared by the Department of Surveys, which
will bo strictly adhered to, with snch man-holos
Ub may be directed by; the Chief-Engineer and-

'■ Surveyor. The understanding to-bo 1 that the
Contractor shall take bills prepared against the
property fronting on said sewer, to the amount,
of one dollar and twenty-five centh for each lin-'
Col foot on each side of the street as so much cash
paid; the balance, nB limitedby Ordinance, to be
paid by the city. ; ' ;

'

: '
When the street Is .occupied by a City Passon-

ger Railroad track, the Sewershall beconßtructod
alongside of said track In such manner ns not to
obstructor Interfere with the Bafo passage of the
cars thereon; and no claimfor remuneration shall
be paid the Contractor by tho company rising

• snia track, ns specified In Act of Assembly apl
proved May Bth, 1860.

All bidders are Invited to be present
at the - time' ' and place 'Of - Open-
ing tho said proposals; Each proposal. will
be accompanied by a certificate that. a Bond
has beenfiled In tbo.liawDepartment ns directed;
by .Ordinance of May 25th, 1860. ‘lf.jthe Lowest.
Bidder Shull,not execute a contract within five
days after the work is awarded, hewill be deemed
os declining, andwill, beheld liable on his bond
for thedifference between his bld and the next
highest bid., Specifications may .be hod at the
Department of Surveys, which will "be strictly
adhered to. ' ' '

MAHLONH. DICKINSON,
jy9»3t§ ' Chief Commissioner* of Highways.

Afflxng]

A CADEMY OF FINE ARTS.Jk CHESTNIJT Street, above Tenth.
Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Benjamin West's Great Picture of
CHRIST REJECTED

Htill on exhibition. je29-tf

I?OX*S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
I? EVERY EVENING and ■_

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs, Dances
Gymnast Acta, Pantomimes, Ac.

P4JIBJifOAT£OIIB»
DIMMER READING FOR COUNTRY OR SEA.
O SHORE.

*,* Perrons in the Countryor Sea-Shoro canarrange
with Cballcn’g Library to have bookß sent them by ex-
press—return them and obtain others, at far losh than
amount usually paid tor a few books. For instance:

3 Books, change as often as desired, $1 a month.
7 do. do. do. do. 2 do.

15 do. do. do. do. 4 do.
25 do. do. do. do. 0 - do.
Call or write for Catalogue, just published, andfull

information.
CHALLEN’S LIBRARY,

jy2l6ts No. 1303 Chestnutstreet.
STATIONERY FOR COUNTRY AND. SEA BHOKE.-
O The bett FRENCH and ENGLISH PAPER
INITIALS STAMPED GRATIS,

PLAIN OR IN COLORS.
Specially for parties going to

SUMMER RESORTS.
Second erade papers are not offered except at pricei far

lower than anystore in the city
► JRBT CLASS NOTE PAPER
FIVE QUiRES, STAMPED, FOR $1 IN COT-ORB, OR

75 CENTS PLAIN. ENVELOPES TO MATCH, SAME
PRICE.

INKS. PENS, PENCILS. PORTFOLIOS, Ac.
OalJ, before buying elsewhere, at

CHALLEn*B, 1308 Chestnut street
Stationery rent by express, samples of stamping by

mail. Enclose three stamps to pay postage jy2-16t}

JLST READY—BINGHAM’S LATIN GRAMMAit-
NewEdition.—A Grammarof tho Latin Language for

the Use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A. ML, Superintendentof the Bingham
School.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teacher*
and iriendß of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invito a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same subject. Copies will be furnished toTenchers and Superintendents of School* for this purpose
at low rates.

Price $1 60.
Published by E. H. BUTLER A CO.,

137 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia,

And for sale by Booksellers generally, aU2I

Lectures.— Anew CourseofLecture*, as delivered atcm
New York Museum of Anatomy,’ embracing the sul

jects: Howtolive andwhat to live for; YouUt, Maturity
and OldAge; Manhood generally reviewed; Tho cauta o)
indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accountedfor. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be xo
warded to parties nnablo to attend on receipt of four
ttamps, by addressing J. «h Dyer, 86 School street, Bo»ton. fe!«iv*
DOOKS BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED ATP JAMES BARR’S, 1105 Market street, PhlTa. fellfW

t.uai. ado wuoii.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH GOAL;
PLATSTED A McCGLLIN,

No. 3033 CHliBTNUT.Street, West Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers A Co.’s colebrated

Crops Creek Lebigh Coal, from the Buck MountainVela> Tiffs Cool la particularly adaptedfor making Steam, foxSugar and Malt Uousoa, Breweries, Ae. It is also unsorpimcd us a Family CorL Orders left at the office of theMiners, No. WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receiveour prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made withmanufacturersmlnga regular quantity. jo I3tm*. -

REUBEN HAAS.
~

1 A. (J. kftptf.r. /

Haas a fetter, coal dealers,
N. W. COB. NINTH AND JEFPJEftsON BTB..Keep on hand a constant supply of LEHIQH andSCHUYLKILLCOALS, from the Mat Miner,for Family.

Factory, and SteamPurpoeca. aoi4 Jjr
s. mtop EHfza. ,■ jojrtr p tumrv.THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTIONTOtheir Block of —-

SoringMountain, Lebigh and Loouit Mountain CoaLivhlcb. with thB preparation given by u*.we think cannot
be excelled by any other CoaL
• Otoe. Franklin Inrtitute Boilding.No. is s. Seventh•treat- j- BINES & BHEAFF,
. iaIO-tf ■ Arch atreat wharf. B-.hnvlkilL

BOAUDINU,
pERMANTOWN-A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY.Uritunted pleasantly, wisbeaa gentleman and wifo orsmall family to board. Gaa. bath, and comforta Of a
home, Teirns moderate. Address, S., Germantoivn'Poßt.oilier. jyB-tt*

KfgTOBAWCHBs

. ' GL O BE
MUTUAL LIFE INSDRMCE

•. COMPANY.' V .
NEW YORK.

FLUTY PBEEMN, President.
LOBIN6IANDBEWSy Vpire-PrcsTta.
JSO, «. BABDEUfIEBfIB,; rre" ’

HEMtV Ci FREEDIN, Secretary. .

Cash Assets $1,300,000.
ORGANIZED, JUNE, 1804.
ALT, POLICIES NON-FOKFEITABLE,

PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN OABH.
LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

ItReceives No Notes andGlvei None.
By the provisions of its charter the entlro surplus

belongs to policy holders* cud must bo paid to them in
dividends, or reserved for theix-greater security. Divi-
dends are made onthe contribution plan, and paid annu-
ally, commencing two years from the date of the policy.
It baa already made two dividends amounting to
3102,000, an amount never beforeequaled during the first
three years of any company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKEN AT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES , NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Applicationsfor all kind* of policies, Ufa, tort-year life
endowment, terms or cnUdren*s endowment, taken* and
all information cheerfully afforded at the

BBANCB OFFICE OF THE CONPASY,
NO. 408 WALNtjr STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
WM. F. GBIFFITTS Jr., Manager,
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention given to
FIREAND MARINE RISES.

Which, Inall instances, will bo placed in srstelass Com*
ponies'of this city, as-well as those of known standing In
Now York, New England and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL RISES, ON LIVE
carefully attendedto. in leading Companies of thatkind.

By strict personal attention to, And prompt despatch of
business entrusted to mv care, I hope to merit and n>
ceive a fullebaro of public patmugg^^^

mhl3*fw tfs No. 4U6Walnut Street

trBE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHIL1 ADELPBIA. : v:r '
Incorporated in 1841,

_ . .Charter Perpetual
Office, No. 808 Walnut street

, capital eauaooo. -
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Homes,

dtores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onFurniture, Qoods, Wares and Merchandise in town ox
country, •

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
A55et5........ .3421,177 71

Invested in the following Secotltief, viz.:
FirttMortgagea onCityProperty,well secured..BßA6oo OCUrdtedStatesGovernmcntLoano.lll,ooo0Q
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. 1<0aD0............. 75,000 00
PennsylvaniaBB,ooo,ooo6per cent. L0an........ 88,000 0G
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, tint add secondMortgages »

..... 86.000 00
Camdenand AmboyßailroadCompany?* 6 per

Centlroan 6,000 0c
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company**

6per Cent.Loan. ..... 8.00000
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent. Mori*

gage Bonds;. -
CountyFire Insurance Company** Stock.
Mechanics’ Bank Stock.
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock..Colon Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock.....
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia**,

Stock wa>3Cash in Bonk and on hand..- 7,337 71

.. 4,560 00
LUEOOO

.. 4,000 00
~ 10.OM 00
.. ..880 00

Worth at Par. $431,177 74
Worth this date at market prices... ....

DIRECTOBS.
Clem. Tingley, Thomas H. Moore.
Wm, Ma&Eer, SamuelCaatner,
SamuelBispnam, James T. Young,
H. I*. Caraon, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Beni. W. Tingloy, Bamuelß. Thomas,

Edward Siter.
CLEM.TINGLEY, President

Thomajs C. Hum. Secretary,
Pheladexfmxa, December l, 1887. Jal-tu ths tf

$433,083 34

1EFFERBONFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI
0 ladelphia.—Office, No. 34 North Fifth street, near
Marketafreet

, , , .. , _ „
'

„Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter Perpetual. CapitaFand Araeta, $168,000. , Mako.lasnrance againstLoss or Damage by Eire on Public onPri.
rate Buildings,, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Morcnan
dlie, onfavorable terms. ___DIRECTORS,

Wm. McDaniel, EdwardP. Moyer,
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner.
John F. Belaterung, Adam J. Glasz,
Henry Troemner, Honry Dolany,

' Jacob Bohandeln John"Elliott,
Frederick Doii, ChristianD. Frick,
Bamnel Miliar, George E. Fort

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM I
ISRAEL, PE

Pmur B. Conxnan. Secret
MoDANIEL, PresidentETERSONTvico-Presldont
itary and Treasurer.

Anthracite insurance company.-chab
TER PERPETUAL.

Office. No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third, Philada.
Will insure againstLoss or Damage by Fire, on Build

ings, either perpetually or fora limited time* Household
Furnittire and Merchandisegenerally*

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels Cargoes and
freights. Inland of the Union

Wm. Esher, Peter Sieger*
D. Luther* J. E. Baum,
Lewis Auaenried, Win. F. Dean*' ' 5
John R. Blakiiton* John Ketcham*
Davis Pearson. . *WM. ESHER* President.

WM. F, DEd®, ViCj^^d®^Wm. M.Smith. Bccrctary.
- BUHIIIAWFIREINSURANCE COMPANY, INCOB
O. poratcd 1810 -Charterperpetual. • •

,No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In

rested in sonnd and available Securities, continue to In
inroon dwellings, itorea, furniture, merchandise, venab
n port, and their cargoes, and other, .personal property,
Mllosiei Überallr adlmtcd. .

rbomasß. Marta, • . IRdmundG. Dutflh,
JohnWebb. CharlesW.Poultaey,
Patrick Brady. Itarael Morrta,.
JohnT.hewn,

, THOMAS It. MARIB.President
C. L. Cba-wtobd, Secretary. •_

"

HCENIX INBUKANCB COMPANY
• * • OP PHILADELPHIA '*_

■ tNCOKPOKATED 1804-CHABTEB PERPETUAL,
No. 224 WALNUT street, opposite theExchange* -.

This Companyinsures fromlossesordamage by
, ■ FIRE
on liberal termvon buildings, merchandise, fumittmfc
&e., tor limitedperiods, and permanently onbnildings of
deposit or premium*. . , • .f The Company hasbeen in'active.operation formor#than sixty Tears, during which < all losses have been
promptly, «a3x«to-a " V 1

JohnL. Hodge, . DavidLewis.■
M. B. Mahonv. BenjaminEttlna,
John T. Lewie, ■ • ThoB.H.-Fowerfi-™- ■William B. Grant, A R, McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castfllon, ,
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewis-JA . Louta O. Norris- __ ■IIOHN B. WUCHEBEB. President. ,

Baonim. Wmoox. Secretary. -

JjIAME INSURANCECOMPANY, NO.NUTtOSCHEST
BtreBt* ‘ PHILADELPHIA ’< ■■■•' .

PIKE INStTBANCE EXCLUSIVELY!
f DIRECTORS.

Fkancta N. Buck, , RliibpS, Justice,
Charles Richardson, , JohnYV. Evorman,

„HenryLewb, Edward D. Woodrnn,
Robert Pearce, Jno, Kessler, Jr.,

' Geo. A West, • Chao. Stokes, '

Robert B. Potter. Mordecai Brushy;
FRANCIS N. BUCK, President,

,CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President.
Williams L Blahooabd. Secretary.

jjaroauuTum*

Jg29 -OHABTEIB IHSBSmtiAXi.

FRANKUiiI
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

-• PHILADELPHIA*
Noe. 435 and 437 Cheafniil Sfraet

Assets on January I,lBBB<
#a,603,740 09

■tr.virrdßßSft
PremJami.... —■■.....1,184,8440

TOSKrTiI® CLAIMS.' “7“* INCOMEFOB UO
$82,683 SB. SOOunOi

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
Js<s,<500,000. i

Perpetual and Temporary PolXcfai onldberalTera*!
~

dibkotobs. ,Ch«f N. Baaeker, •> Geo.FalsfcToblfti Wagner. , .
Bamnol Grant, ■ , PYmTW: Srafklf. 04Geo. W.Richard*, MtomeaSpark*. ' ,

T 1 .VII.; ...... .1-/..,

T\ELAWABE MUTDAL SAFETY JNStiBAHCE COM.
Ineorported by the Legislator* of PermiyL .

Office, a E. eomerpTHIBD and WALNUT Streets,-
MAIUNK INSURANCES t

OB th. *«IA
Otymodsbyrlvor, canal, lake and land carriage to-aU
part* oftieUnion. ' ■ „n_tTBE. INfiDfiANCES - -v

,

On merebahdlsegenertilly. w • ,v-;
On Stores, Dwellings, Ac. "

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, '.i;'. ' ' A'V-
November 1.1897.

8200300 UnitedBlates LivePerCent.Loan,
1040*s. $201.0000

120,000 United State* Six Per Cent, Loan. i t .

60,000 UnitedStates* 78J0 Percent. ii«L
_

TreasuryNote*..., OHOSJOO200,000 State ofPennsylvania Six PerCent. i ,
Loan. SUIOOOOO105,000 Glty of Philadelphia Six Per Cent,

• Loan (exomptfromtax)........... 125,03100
50,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent. YLoan. ~„... LOOO 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Flrat Mort- ' j

gageSixPer CentBonds. . .......; , 11,800W
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort-gage Six Per Cent. 80nda..... 21,370 025.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Blx . v 1i

Per Cent. Bonds (Ponna. Kit.
guarantee). \ 0,000 00

33,000 Stateof Tenneseee Five Per Cent.
„

Loan 18,000 00
7.000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.>3 ■.'■■■■

Lean - 4370 00
. 15,000.000 ebaree stock Germantown Gas .....• , ,

Company, Principal and interest ’ V , ■guaranteed by tbn City of Phila.
delpbia 16,00000

7,500 150 chares stock Pennsylvania Ball.
road Company 7,800 00

6,000 100 shares stock NorthPennsylvania -
Railroad Company.... . 8,000 00

' 23,000 80 shares stock Philadelphia and
Southern Mail Steamship C0...... 15,000 00

201300 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first .. i
liens on City Propertlei.. 201306 ® .

81,101,400 Par
_ . m Market Value 81,102,802 60 :
Cost8U08&ff!S 22.

Boal Estate. ’ ... 58,000 M
Bills Eeooiratia' for iiurarancai

made - 31A13* 6Baiaoie* ' "iai' ’’at’

mimns.on Mariaa Tolldoa—Ao-
crncd Interest, and other dobtJ
doo the Company...„ . 43,33) 36

Stock end Scrip ot snndiy Insa- -
ranee and other Compactor,

_ 86,078 00. Estimated va1u0...... 3,017 00
Bash in Bank. ..8103,017 10
aihlnDrawsr... 858.6*

- . . io3.su ea
BWC7.KS ISDIEECTOBS:

Thomas C. Band. James G. Hand.
John O. Davis. SamuelE. Stokes,
Edmond A. Souder, James Traquair.
Joseph H.Seal, William G.Lndwlg,
vheophiiiu Paulding, • Jacob P. Jones. ,
HashCraig,- ;i < James B. McFhiland.Edward Darlington. JoshuaP.Eyre,
JohnB. Penrose, ” John D.Taylor.
U. Jones Brooke. ... Spencer McßvoJne,
Henry Sloan. Henry C. Dallettj Jr..
George Q. helper.

.. George W. Bemadou.
WUliana G.Boulton. Johnß. Semple, Pittsburgh,
EdwardLaToarcade, D.T.Morgan. "

Jacob Biegel, ,

■ JOHNCTDjL'VIB.Vice President. -
HENBYLYLBOKN, Secretary.-;
HENBY BALL. Assistant Secretary. dettoorfl

aaß-e, FIRE ASSOCIATION OF F3ILADEL
■cVW nhia. Incorporated March 37, 1830. Office.

rf IfM, e No. 84 N. Fifth street Insure Buildings.
Biag3:fr Household Furniture 'and MerchandisetSBBSPBsy generally, from Loss by Fire (In the City Otjß!i«BW?*gS'pMieeAfT.>ii«nntv i-
gfiSjg? statement of theAssets of the Association

January Ist,lfiCa, published incompliance with the pro-
visions of anAct of Assembly of April Sth, 1841,
Bonds and Mortgages onProperty m the City

of Pbiladelphuj only .SLOJAM, 17
Real Estate.. (L744 E7
Furniture and Fixtures of 0ffice............. OB..
U. 05-20Registered Bonds 48,000 00-
Cashbn hand- r r 81,873 11

A ... TRUSTEES. '
William H. Hamilton. . Samuel Sparhawk.
Peter A Koyser, Charles F. Bower,
John Carrow, JessoJUghtfoot, ,
George I. Young, Robert Bboemsker,
Joseph B. Lyndaß. . Peter Armbrnstet. •Lbvlp. Coats. ,

_
M. H Dickinson.Peter Williamson.

WM. H. HAMILTON. President.
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President,

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

TTNITED FIREMEN'S INBUKANOE COMPANY OFU PHILADELPHIA
This Companytakes risks at the lowest rates conslstenl

with safety, and coniines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSUBANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

FBIA 1 |■''' .

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth NattonallJafik't
Building.

___
'Duuiuug. ->IEEC|TOBfI: \ , l #

Thomai J. Martin,
°

Albert C.Bohert»,iW•'ffJohn Hirat, Charlee It Smith,.( f MU:
Wm, A, Rolln, Albertus Klng,— ):
James Mongan, Henry Bmnm, J B
William Glenn, Jamea Wood, \f- ■ .
Jame*Jenner, JohnShaUcroes, ,Y\V, ■ r 'l
Aloxander T. Dlckaon. J. Hemy Aakijv •, »
EobertS. Forney

CONRAD B. ANMIESB, EroidefLWk. A. Roun, Treaa. Wu. H. FAQpn.Jß^o'y.
J?TNALTTE STOCK INSUSANCE COMPANY/Hi HARTFORD. TON N. 'T

C. C. KIMBALL, Frelfident.
T. O. ENDEEB. VicefFreadent.

J. B. TOWER, Secretary. 1
Thla ajjjj cattle

againatDeath by Fine, Accident or Disease. Alao. agalnrt
Theft and the.Haaarde oFTransportattoib *

TITTT.ATHCT.pniA EETERENOES. i
8. B. Kingston, Jr.,Gen. FreightAgent Pedna. B.K-
J. B. Brooke. Manager Comm'lAgency, Ledger; Building
A. & H. Lojambre, Cabinet-ware Manufacturer*. 1131

. Chestnut street.
, . ■ ..''

David P. Moore’e Bona, Undertaker* 829 Vlno'it .
C. H. Brush, Man’r ,®tna Life Ina. Co., 4th peLChestnut
H. K. Deacon, Lumber dealer, 8014 Market it
Goo. W. Seed dt Co,, Wholesale Clothier, 428 Market, t.WILLiriM C. WARD, GeneralAgent

Forrest Building. Nos. 121 and 123S. Fourth at, '
apl-Sm Philadelphia, fa.

mBE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPAQJL flee. No. 110SouthFourth atroet below ChStnut_;. ■: ’“HieFire Inaurance Company or the Ccnyity of Phils
delphia,” incorporated by the Legislature, of Fennaylya •
pla In 1839, for indemnity against ipsa or idamage by fire •
exclusively, PERPETUAL. ,

This old andreliable Institution,with amptehaplta lane .
contingent fund carefully Invested, • continues to insure ,

buildings,furniture, merchandise,tbc., either pormanentlv
orforallmlted time, against low or, BKflre.at th i
lowestratea consistent with ths absolute solely of Its ou>

adjusted and^MdwtttMtppwlhlodhtyatch.
Chaa.J. Butter. Andrew BL MBler,
Henry Budd, James N.Stou*

.

JoaephMhore, I Robert^!Massey, JtU\
GeorgeMecke. President.'■ HUNKYBUDD. Vice-President1 BanSAianF, HoraKuEr. Secretary and Treasurer., , ,

IIIURE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE .PJMN,
D sylvania Flro Insurance Company—lncorporated .1831
-Charter Perpetual—No. filO Walnut street, oppodta
dependence Square. , • ■ .

“

; . ....- Ai This Company, favorablyknown to the comipunity for
overforty years, continues to insure,against loss or flani--'
•age by fixe, onPublic or Private Buildings, either norma,
uentlyorfor a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stock*
(of Goods and Merchandise generally, onliberal torms. ■ v /

Their Capitaltogether with a large SurplusFund, it in,
vested In a most careful manner, which enables them to
offerto the Insured anundoubted- aeenrity In the ease of
iIOBS J • i. «'•••' DIRECtI/lvD.' • *•.-.■! ■'■■js

Daniel Smith, Jr.. 11 |JohnDewreux.
Alexander Benson. iThomas Smith. , •
Isaac Haxelhurst,
ThomasBoblns. Dinla, H '
! DANIELBMlTffiJr.v bsldent
, WnT.Tiu Q. Cboweu.Becretarv.

HABDWARL,

SODGERS’ AND-rWOSTENHOLM*H v. POCKET-
KNIVES. PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beauti.
finish. RODGERS’ and WADE A BUTCHER’S, and

the’CELEBRATED LECUULTRERAZOR SCISSORS
IN CASES of the finest quality,Eazora, Knives, Scissors
and TableCutlery,Ground ana Polished, EARINSTRU.
MENTB of the most approved construction to aaalat thehearing, at P. MADEIRA’S, Cutler and Surgical lustre.
tpoutJilakcr. 116Tenth Straet-helow.Chestnut; ,myl tfa

NEW CROP ARABIAN DATES.-100 MATTS. FINE
quality, landing and for sale by JOS. 11. BUSSIER dl

CO.. 108 South Delaware avenue. -

■ bark sdrAVEinteirim
ri'WkhTlfcTH OUAItTEBLV. BEPOftT-FlhBX KATIONAI.»ANKOT W^IDaDEDPtitA.
toiCßand D[*connta.^.......;.. «3lOJ2jBT7OBUnimdtJ'ate* Bonda with United' • '.

St»'td«Tnounncr,to*ecureUtr- / •' .{V> ,f‘V..B;Q.,*'UOO,CM 00 T 3 ■United Mato* bond*with United !
Btatefl Trtuurer. to Mcore 1. e- , .

„PoBit» ... .600.000 00Otheroond»onh»nd.'.,..).:....;: 209,80149 - '

Legal Tender Notegf 5L439.470 00 4
fractional Currency. H 034 12Due from N»tt*lial@«i»lw(count-

V695.C63 81 ■ ,Cheek*sent to-Cleipng liouco: ; .
: this A>M..y. 81,096,9-18 88

jituikcrß.. .Tlss7ioij!ijJibolee of National Hank* .on • \
4

. i band. t.V 21000 0# ’■C'a*Ult<»H. $ ... , . 20,72199.8iiki&ua0^:...:.;,.:...^—,
l ' ' ;l

'■' ®7.o4t._s*a 81 . ■'! :
‘

M4BIIJTIEB. >'/•'
Block.. ;bll#plU«,l;Pßli.. V.......i......... WU.UUU 00 ;

..i.j. ......’ , *98,1*0 00fcpoiHb. WBS*mw. ,.pr0fit*:. ........ ...V....... t ... ,i.. UXISiW ,
,l>ivldcDdßulip»iili., ...y.ii.( M,usi,eo •. -

' :• 1
A rbllndtlplila, July 6,jsagy ■ "i',v 1 • JyB,Bt..

m. • ’ 61 ,MB-
-...... j....#618,30481 ,.b.B.Hoßd«depo>itodwitlithoTrea. \ >.,

- aurerof thtrUolied.atat«»-to*o-- ’ 1 > '■ y- 1:
Y

cnroe)iflQU.Uß*.note* ......200,000 00 .u. 6. Bond* pledged to secure Qo) - <

Tomuiont idcSMlte;. ii, 180,()oo oo ■ 823,001 *t
Specie idealTendor and Trcastiry w-ni/
Notes o£NatlonaliffiiiiL&,;: > . : v)

Duofrom National Banka.:. j.yUji .v- , . -

, ' t3s 4523.55) 75
. ’ 0,000 60Eipensw.t, ..v..,. ~t a .6oBaa,: 1

B*IO,OOOOJ
i gurpliM' v.v*v-C.W ii :■ l&UUQOO ,■' 1 \

’ ,rfiS t
Due NaUonal Banks,.; 30,t»5«) ~ |

.1, Charlca W. puo: Gnahler. oftbo ‘Nailonaißibk; 1Gtinjrujio*ii,:Pt)lls<Jelplils, doafleinuly. aftiim that the vaboTO statement Is truerto (lie beat of uiy.knotvlediM andbelief- ■{, CHAiU,KS,W;oX':u. Cmiiler.Allinned and •übaeribed to, before ino, Ibo Mil day of .
-JMs.-dwe: '■ ’ i ■,..uiuKWfSiib ;

■: JJ,BBt, , ‘M: Public.

QUARTERLY; RETORT OP tuSHsATio.t adex-
DUANGb BANK. ' ,i

. , ■ I‘mußEi.rim, Jiily7,lBSb. -r
, v„, ;

.
RKSOITKOEB.,lx)BxuiandDl«co«nfiJi.'«./<..*tJa...J BS7-MSO 65 "

United titnUn b6ndJ..,,. , ...-iT..liKi.<ssu 00

FujmlureaiidßixtutcHa • • 4,(tyo ou
v S.COOHO ,Ntition»lJODdirnwjtfori«l<inrr«Dcy*a-........r .», l‘AUi:«2,i© \

Due froni Jiattflandy1{ftnk0rt?.i................. ItUguO&j, ,
JU^gAl'U'fndjSftr.a tod C^rtfWteu

f I '8M19.572 2D ~

' puetollanWaddBanters:.-.;.;.-.78,. ,•> •■/,... '

Bcpoaita )■ ’ ''; *4t
’l> hk : kX - f*?■ ■ /CfiUUJtdn '■■ \ ,’V ■' 1
: Jys-3t' ■ >v,,■■)).';-,,.COahler.■,vy■

X, usuaa, ai ilu;i'.*t;*sa« >

TN POlt TjUE CITr ANp A
X ■ County J*Mlad£phliU—&tai« ~of’;!.NA'T*iAsJ

AudUor Appointed bjKbo Odurt* '/: |. : ito await aetUo imd adjust the first and fiaiu Amount of , \

ruzAßL'ni TviaaftT. aofl i*mncLLuA .\\nacuiTt •.,

Executors Of, llie And totainest.of HAITIANSVKJOHTt tdiwort; oißtrtbatfott of>,tb9
bslance'ra •the:handeor tk«j ac«ranUntvtrill meet the ,parties intercated fortbc purxsoio pf Jaia
MoudaVv the ISth of July. fldtUiF ft cJVlock P ttlTat hi*
office, No. 619 Nobloetrcetiinthucity of Philadelphia.; i>

jyS-thf-metf :;vv.^TI^PMAII.COUIIIjUJN,.Aa<Ut6h-' /'
IN THE TOTJIjT PORTIIE CITY ; "

1 and County, of of WAL ;U. C. ‘,

KIGGB, decca*ed.-~Tbe Auditor appointed .
to audit. settle and ndjnat'tlie,fimt and- litul account of , '
JUUA A ItIGGB. Administratrix;. Offhe Estate of -WM. /
B. O. TGGG9. deceased, and lo raport dUttfbinJota pf thd
balance In.the bond*' of the .wlU moei tbo
patties interested, for. the purpose,of .hw appointment,'
ori llth day of, Juljr. 1868. at i 3 <yclock.
noon, at hto office, o.623 WaJmtt jrtreet.in - th«;City v of ;Philadelphia.'*:. ' , “

IN, THE ;OBPIJASB’ VO.iififiFOK TB% <,tTV- AkD ; i
X County of Philadelphia.-EauVoPHAviKL .lONES.M D., dcccaecA—Tlio andilor appointedbyv*buy'©art toaudit, i settle and rndjnst'Jho JOSEPHjII>
JONES. Administrator of the c*UteofWAMiJeu.TONES,M.D., deceased, and id the bft’dtica
in the hand* of tbe : tho parife* in-
terestedfor the portfoae.ofihia appdintio/jniton MONDAY,
July 13.1E68.af Mr?at' fc»i« r 130
bouth SixthetreeOnthodV of WilM&riTphinj .p i

> v i V GIjBXAVCbitEXIAK.
jeso-inth'jnyr

IN THE ORPHANS’ CGCRT: FORI THG CITY1 and County of,PhUa4olphlaS-E*ttttfof DOROTHYJARRET, decca/cd.JrThc. Auditor’Appointed by the
Coart tO/.dadii, 1 MttlO. aijd adjust tbnv&ccount of JOH& '\oraiQiayillV JARRET. .
declared, 1and toropon cQetrfbtrfoa of the balance in tha
bandsof’the accouiitikilt, willmcetthe parties interested
for theimrposeof hjbttppolotmt'nt,’on MONDAY, July •
13th t -15flS, j*t eleven o’ciock*;A: M? at 623 Walnut street* ~ j ;v ‘ a
(Room No* 4).in tUo Citypf .} V- 7 /■
' ’ * Isaacsulgeu, ’ '< y.

JyB;fmtvjSlf,, ' • 'Vj-Ay
OF PENNSYLVANIA," S3,*-! | ' , jr*'A

Jh InißsbltriiptOTW-At’Philadelphia, July Ist. A.D„ 1(B&. “ f ' ; '
’The nareliy gives notice of hla appointment . >.v - 1
fIA erairneo ofljosi^l J Ii BERNHARD, -of tno t.
Fbil&delpbia, in ytne county of end State . -
df .‘PennsylviujiiCTdivithin eald district, who has been Iadjudf't.d 'a Bankrupt upon his own petitionhy tho Diß- A - :
trict Courtof eaidDiftrict r,. ■ '.'.v * V
' "’j i 4, ‘t G. IRVINE WHITEHEAD.■ •>’, r No. 615 Walnu’ street, jt

of eald Bankrupt >j Jy3-f3tJ '

jK jTHE DIbTRICT.i tJOHUT* ‘OF-; THE t'NITED1 J-States for the Eastern Diutrlctpf : Ponnaylvinia.—HA-
PßAfiTL LOW ENBT EXN, Tf ln tSTEounty
,ofJyauDhin. State>6f. Penneylvahlay’Bankrupt, having pp-
' thionedIcr bis dhchjxrge, ameetinß of Creditor? will borheld on MONDAY;rtho 13th dor tf July, IIo’clock. A M.. before J. M. WIESTLING. his
olhce, in the City of Harriflburgt.tbatthe cXatnination pf
the Bankrupt may bo finiahcd- and any biu>tmii?Bof; roeet-
icfip riqnlredby eectioDß27 or2B of thb dfiConkreca
tniDpactod. The Register will certify whether tbe Bank-
rupt haa conformed to hia duty. A heoring alsd bo
had on

WTEDNESDAY. JulySft-iak
before the Court &t Bhiladelpbia, ,at 10 o’clockwbenj?artiefl interested may show cause against tlie dia-

witness the Honorable Dohn ‘
' _JT } JudgKAnd Sealof the Court at PhUadelphia, JJvhftfeises. c , n• .J' .• (j.RiFOX, Clerk. (I
Attopfepjf Begister. i ~ilje26f3t§ A]

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF UNITEDX Statesfor tJio Eaf-teni Di'trlct of Pennsylvania.--ED-
WARD H. GkQSSMA!?.'of Htrrisburg, lhth6itottnty.ol
Dauphifi/Btate ofiPenneylvania, Bankjhapt, having peti>l
tiontd fflrblß’dLj<iharsre, a meeting of. CTeditors'wutbe, ,hcWf l3th day of Jnljr,- 18w*fw-il’ 4

o’clqekv freforo \U WIKSTttNV Rtfrisler, fct
bißofticftjntbeOity of Harrisburg, that thgrexamination .■ v

of -the Bcnkrtipf may be finished; and any btiaihksfc ©f l >■rtertings required by sectioim27or2Boz the(act of Con* r.-
fref# transacted. Register will certity whether tho : .bankruptbaa conformed to duty. A hearing will also .
be leaden AVri)NES'OAY, July 29,1R08. ' ,J
beforotboi Court at Philadelphia, at 10 o’clock, A. M.,
•when partita interested may show <»qjso against the dls-
eharge; the Honorable John CarHvaUder,

Judge.'and Seal of the Court; at Philadelphia,! ,
tBKAI- June2s, 186& U ■> . . 0.1S—- II I G. It. FOX. Clerk.
Attest—J. M. WiEfiTTrNQ,n ßegifttcr. je2BfBtfi ’v .

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED «
X States for the Eastern -District of Pennsylvania.—l x:->. f
THQMAS BINGHAM, of,Uarrisbur«,intbe.County, of.. .T>aupbrtf,Ftate ofPennsylvania. JBankrupt.rhaving petl-. v-tionedfdfc hh discharge, a meeting of Creditors WillbobeIdcnJuVNDAY, the 13th day of-July, 1868, •at ll
o ,clo%*‘A'M.» before j. M.AVIEBTIJNG, Register, at his
office jn the’City ofHarrisburg, that the examination of
the Banhmpt-may bo finished, and any business of meet-inga .reqairedjby sections 27 or 28 of *ue act of Congress ?’
ti ansaeted>v The Register will cprtify.whethQr the Bank- •
jupb:haS con£crined to his .duty;, A hearing will also baliadon'r-' ! ‘ ,:‘r ;'- r - :/,; -i-‘ •• ‘ '-■* 1 ' ' ■'1- V V'v>WEDNEBDAYvJuiy 23th,'1868, v , '
before>tbe ;Court at, atf10 o’clock. A Mi*wben parties IntewßtisAihjay show cahtekagainst the dis-
charge/*
, , Honorable .rjohn Cftdwalader,86aLdf the* Court at Philadelphia*

':o|ta?-jnGUEi4’ Conutyof PhiUu .
delphlAt-pdo tlie aboye eetate tO"thß uijdqrflifi:DO(3, allper- ,v .

"

■ iy

find‘thoPO'iDdebtcd'tlieroto Vmske t>ayinent;tO'S.- Wi-' v
WbCJAULUBY, Admimsfratrir/WUiiJingtoftDdawam, or.a >

, -y
. ’KA.VAXI

nOTU6N. 4NJp i K
IriDßipdijH’oto steamiKUSBELi&CO.V^.

OQTfirrelk'Crude'furpentlno. now.-, ,
aingj'for. aaliy by COCHRAN,v •• <■ .-t■ Jy«.t£?- ,> ■>

TVTAVAI, BTOitES-nW-PAFRELB- RED iGO' 1\IN Alo Rosin-.WBgrrob .• : t
l itcli; 60 Bbitolb T3r- j-forsß)u-byCOUHIiAN, KbBBKIjO
& CO.,saKortli.ftroMt.etrcet., ' jyS.tfl,
1 Olin GALLONS,;NA,TORAtWNTER;

WHACE, _

* .iyf MJ OlljlfiOO (;>illollf?B!<y;uh(,ddo do.; 8IM)Bitrola -r-

CrudeAVlutloOil;SO lift'd OU. for Bale by
COcHBAN.ROBBWUidfcCQaSI.-rlwMt Front at !jyB.tf.,

FEATHEUS, &ti.
LEATHER BEDS : ANI>/.' MATTRESSES RENO.P vated.—Mattrtneeß hand. Factory
811 Lombardstreet. r- ■ jelB-lmo*

.t ~-v rt v<.tr

'•. • -'• • • • -•■ - flrun
rHIIAnEtPttJASVHittMftBVO.ETII?. ■■ ■ \,r.;:,..; ~, ..

(

raiDA'y,' , jniyj6,''-x868.; ;: :
». I-

•*
|| j ~ (

<w4 gwI i t jj*; fV *

iLtcomtennlcfttidni1
dlretfcd “Chess BtfLLKTiK,"
and should reach etho office, at latest, on Thur»>
day morning: AllProbleths mustboaccompanleiF
by the solndoirandjmrao. of the dppap^t-

JPxoblem Wo. GOI.», .
BY MU PIIKNIX. ’

' .... , i , ■ r. BLACK.

. , ,

/. ; 'l ‘t "Vi->?i: ;?KA t<4Gt a*a
_

' 1 . White to play attd mate in live -move*., ■' l ■’■
■G'? /i'AA ■‘r^r—r^TrTT- -'"''A aIaG-g

AG G
,- Playld bctweWMcSsrs.R——and F—at the ,
-,1 ■ ' :.- .OddS df Kulgb.t. aGGGGGG■ /(}■ :V,j'GfGAA

''/{V< •' (Evans’,jGamoti.) vJ;V : BrfcCMR. F^-r.)

!''■'•■:<•<2. Kt to If S ■,/ QKt ■|V,.,; * f V-i Btoß 41 ;*
G •

,

•• 4. PtoQKt4.
M 1 ■.. (We have often hod occasionto retiArk 'thatA

the retreat ofBlshopjto R 4 is-the )beqt;wheb re-
ceiving the oddsofKnlght, as ltpidventefthelm-
mediate advaneeJofthoQueen’spaWii.'and'llintts

a : tooattacktoacomparaurelyckcnniscrlbedllho
K - , Abf action. ''.hn taa Aaven xgapiej thp'fe-:

A; id ,bec*afcEthen'vtl{o first,
?; (, ls? dt. once ans Wed tO tlirOw forWfurfl his

~
;< middlepawtis and commence an attack In the

''' centre. The present game, however, resolves lt-
/ eelfvlnto a variation of the Bishop to Bishop's

. < fonrth defence:) - . ■f '' -!/ i” .* ■*' '7t 6. Castles■ ' Pto Q 3 \
(0. Kt toKB 3 allows the attack. ' -

t J-»: liivKttoKti 1 ; ,r.Castles
!' It P toQ 4, then Px P, followed by Ktx B P

In caseof recapture. v,' ■ ■■
-•-A 8. Ptoß4' :-, BtoKt3(eW

9. PtoQ4 •.Pto Q 1 )'

; (
}U. QtoJR6, ! V' ' y--> K■lf again Blaek.play , . * , ;

. 18. Kt x B P R x'JKt, .
. ,All.'Bxß (ch) , / .'■ ■ v I,. 1 a-A,

-4G-AA ,>42,MxKTP A;,A 11 A:GQIKt;*‘P/ ■.,, ;/y,■ 13. Q tbßffl (ch) ',I,A Jit(to Et 3or (A)
, 14. PtoK 5, menacing >BxRP. -,'l1'A, :t ,1 :V. A. ,ffi : Jif f'M ■

!-4 14,'QxKt , a/ Ffc.ffsA-W.^
•: -M '■ »f tt.ti?KtB S ■RNi^a'.-y^v
’ ’ ' lei QtoKt G .

-

l 50. QRtoKsq J Uft K 4 i;v..slWt
20. BicKtP Oxß-3 - ,

' ' .21. Qtb K 8 (ch) x, K.to-'JS2>';«- '
. "

. 22. Kto 87, and wWs.V-A'. : •
, A BlacVs pipvta In the aboyo variatldes are not

the bett, bnt tho onesjnoßkdkely'tO 1 occur in ac-,
1 " taafl play.>'Vf-2f'iVA.i': :■ K'Ax'ArA A h:
i . . 7. Pto Q i ■: : • litoKtS

j) (The fbUowlng.aUowa of ah overwhelmlng at-
jf UCki-;: .

..v -••"
„ ;;A/a v: ;-7v BxPBEQ;tb':Ma':.Al;:-. BiK :: V-a '■ . 1 9J'BiP (chV ,t Ktoß eq

'/ • . 10. 8xKt.,,.;. .-.is.! -A Rxß .1 -
(;• 1LKttoKtS' OtoK2 . :•:

■ 12. KtxP(ch) ' KtoKsq !-■,>■
. ' 18: Qiß(ch) KtejQ2 J '

: .t k : |ggn ..A
liS.. Kt'to tp C(di), and.wins: c

:! It is more nsnhl for the second player to a take
the pawn at theseventh movefwUu pawi.)

■■' , E-Q;KtxP \ .
. . (Again—• "-mx.r,, S.'PxP,. ■.

■ 9. B " ‘‘■■y
Mr. Morphy prcters 9. Q to Kt 3. ’:

.; s ;
i 11. Btoß3(ch) Kt to JC ; 2 ;

Mate ln three movcs.y \) ,
*>. KtxKt P x Kt '

. (in kUllng attack'; Abut' Black is'
comparatively safe) ,

<" ■ >'/ 14' 10JKtoK 2
11. Q to Kt 3 7-::'"

) (U./B. to R 3(ch) la theorthodox move, bpt the
text.'move prevent* the xuovo 6f Kt to K R 3.)

':ym
- ■ . n. Kt to b 3

12. Btoß3(ch) , ,P(o'B4-'"'.. -

13. P toK B 4 ' ' .>. :

(Fearing Q to B eq in the event of 13. Q Rtoy' • a 'Q«i) :y<
,

•

■ 13.-Qto Q 3,,. >

14. K4O Rsq .A BtoK? 3 ..(Thb exhanstlve.proccßs; 'an admirable one, in-
deed, if juoicionsly handled.) V '

. 15. isx.B_. : Qxß
, j IG. QtoKt 5 i K toB 2

?A A 17. PxKP || QxKP
\) 18. QRtoQsh r i ; x S:i (It was aftcrwardFs thought thdt this was 61 lost

move.) ‘ V:' AVk'r f;.

,
18.- J5-ft to Q;Sq j. 4

19. Qto B 'l(ch) \ ' Kto Kb;l. m
20. QRlo/Ksq' ’ '.'i Pfo.|Kß-«;» , Av'l21; Kto B 5 }•*. ■ Q.torß 2 A

..22-1P to K 5 avaw : x;d.r
i. (The coup dfc«t/,)V;.' '

\ ;»)
'•

'& • ■ ■ ' ‘"tfr- •’ 22. &JEK:?
23. .P xKt ''J Kx.P ~ p;-4

I- :■ 'Kta'Kt#' !, ..

lx/ /25f Bto Bk (ch) ' K tq‘R 4 ‘

■il , " ''2uL Qto Bi,(ch)Yr. P tpKt -4 '
27. toK 3(ch) a -

f 28.::«t0K,6(ch) '; .

.’.Matßin'se'ven.'moyes.' \ ' .'-A

:-: T 4)4M chess in paßis. . 'l4 I'r'K'■ y/{o4''y.‘ ... ComeNo. 1072« . 'v
SPlaycd'niany years ago, between La Bourdon- >

nais undKtesdntzky, at the odds of Knight, the
.latftr Ofclng thOn a young player. ; ' 4

t . ' (Remove White's Queen’s.Knight.)
‘

(Centre Countis* Gambit Evad<s(l.) ;
W«; (La- Bourdonkaib;) 81. (M. KiESßßrrzkr.):

. .1. PtoK A c 1■ id'"xv ■■ jP.tq !̂ 4 .
v- 2. Ptq iCS ; PIoQB4. ,•

;:A A3. PtoTC B 4 ~.1- ,Q Kt tp.B 3 1
l 4.’ Kt to B 3 1 7 :-(

. B tOiKt 51. ' '

,A 6. Pto B 3 ■ PtoßSr) ' I .
..

; ■ .
6. PtoQ 4 ' >, Px P (e« pas) <

’ ,'7. BxP , ' PtoK3,y I;:,. liAduS*'Castles'J jF' AG A;';
V:.r. y vRF. 'K to Req .ivfji.'K.'-'BxßA.rxif'A ddrA

. • 11. Qxß V;A f^.fePfe;iK'R'3''GG''GG
' ■ 12. Kt to B 3 v';.,K KttO'K2'' •

' 13. B!toQ2(. •"
. -Kttoß"4 . '

: •147 P,tO Q;Ht4 »toKt> "

." ■15. QRto K Bq ‘ t /- .Q'Rto Bsq . '
> 16. P/to Kt_4 4 ZSni?tt to «8

°

17. P to| QKt 5
, ’ T/'Kt 'to R4s ,

18. toB O.V . . 5,k, . IKtxKt A .e-
-19. Q-x Kt: -f ••''/ .;; K2’' : •■''> V\V-; '2O. PxPAGG Vkl];( P.xBAA'G; - 'Aa 1 '

" 21. Q toQ3 v -. 2
-

22. Q to Kt G (ch) K.to Qeq
, 23.-Pto Kt 5 P toKlll' :
' 24. Bto B 3 A E Kt to B 5 ’: 1

25. B:to Bsq ' Qto K eii'
26. Q toQ 8 K R to. Bsq ' , !

' 27,'P to Kt G A- RiS- , ",
28. B to.Kt 0 (ch) a.

(The a’Bsabltlkmunaged ehorgotlcaljy/Burit is '
• evident that even at the time: th'.g Asraiplayed. La: Bourdonnaiq was no ',ODger able toyieldpiuoh bdds as Knight.) /. •

- -Ga • 28.” R to B 3 ,

. • £9. ! Px R "5* xp- ' '
,30.. BxP (ch) Kto Bsq31. Pto Kt 7 Q to Kt sq

- 1 32.’ ,Q. to K 3 Kip 1

(The right style.) - . - 4
■"33. Bax.R • " QXB3i. QxP (ch) . . Q (o'Q 2

•'Vr-o^ii
'.f

87;;Ktp!XB^'^W‘ 3U '; .
..

1 38: Ki P 1 "K toK3 •.

I ■ 39. PtoQßl KttoKs ;,..

i 40.Kt0 Kt 2 . Btoß4 ; ?
41. Ktoßß- - BxP: • '• '• : '"

i 42.Kt0K3. Kttoß4 .

[r |4i“P^ll^,: >.plS jiHjbj '■?'
■ *II%W

47. Bto K 7 , , Pto 0 7 «

48. K to K 2 B toKt 4
49. PxP. KtoQS ;
60. Ptoß4 BtoKO !

' 61. B toB 8 Kt to K 5
i (A fatal oversight.) "'

“

52. K x B K to B 2
! 53. K to K 2, and wins.

< FOR CAPE MAYvia WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD.

r';‘ .

i; From Foot of Market Street, . -
S-:''

:

' (OTfcEBjFSSBY,) ' ;.'
S 2d, 1868*

; fgAixs ißAyEiM'xoi'Lowa: . ,

■ - POB CAPE MAY. •' \
; 9.CoA..M.;CajiaMayExpress, du»»tl3 35<n00n.) ■ ■■

&ISP. M., UapeM&yFiuscbger.dnestTlSP. M.
i RETURNING! LEAVE CAPE ISLAND.

§.SO A. M, Morning Mali, dueat10.06A. M.
'6.00F. M.tl'sps'May Express; duaat&32P. M. '
(Sandfly Malland Passenger train leaved Philadelphia

at 7.15 A.M. vßetorning leaves Capo Island at alO P. Ml
' ExeuptlonTlckcis,BBfit
: Capo May Freight ti sins leave Camdendallyat 9.20 A.M.; and C.pelslmdat&lo *. M. ■ > ■. iCommntaUon Tlcketsbctwcen Philadelphia,and Cape'MayiaTthofollhningrafre:, . , V?

Annnal'llcketr, 8100; Quarterly Ticket*, $5O, forsaleat■ the office of the Con panyIn. Camden, N. J. r ■■ Throngh Uckete can nefroenred at No. 858 ChestnutI street(Continental Hotel), Where orders can also be left
, for Baggage, which will be called for and checked atreal* >i denote by (he Union TranalerOompany. ,
\ ; ; WEST JDSSfeY ‘ftAlilldAiD! tJNEa

For Bridgetbn,SaleimMifiHUe,Vinelandand inter-
mediate ataUona, at 8.00 A. Mi 'and 880 P. M.; For Cape s(ay, &«> A; M. and 8.16 P. 6L

; .Woodbnry Accommodation train, (UOF. St.
Brlddeton and Baltin Fceidht; train, ileaves Camden'

a daily, at 111 (noon).
i ; Commutation Checks between Philadelphia and all
j BEWE^.Buperlntendent.,,

CHESS IN GERMANY,
i "

' 1 - CSame No«1073«

■ ' ,r.. mann and T. M. Brown.

1 1. PtoK 4 ■ P to K 4
. t|m&|! :r..;,: ;

4!. Btoq# >4 , . K.Kt to 8,3
‘

6.. QKttoß 3 ' u " ' BtoQ B 4"
C. Pto 04 .' BtoQ Kt 6
7. J- KtxP <-

.8. Castles KtxKt , - .4.
'■ lo:;,KrtaltT1ei ;f ’'

::'l'{gfß4
13. Q'toK R 3 i ’ BtoKt 2

f:.; iM;l4r '?B toR-3 - BxP(ch) ■.
;t (Mr. Neuaiann mnst hayebeep halfasleepwbilei
playingihlfegnaie.) :i* :SIB. K/tolts<j : .Bto B 3 ■ >

‘v. 10. QJR toO sq i n't'w,,rr!B'TO Q 2
V ' V J 7 fJRxBP Qitbg'fi*
fY- 18. Kt to RO,. Rtoß sq V
’• 19. QtoK3 •<! ' • P.toßt

' ,
} 20. QX P (ch) BtoK2 \t ) , ~,•JH 21. KR toKsq QKt to B 3 . .

4-•'22. S'*BP QtoQsq > ' i
.WhAwliis;-.. •; 4,.

'

'; ~ f.. Between the sameplayerai ,
/

'j ”

, QfuaioGitmMt.y ■ •'"* ;
Wh. (Mr. Bnovrs.) a,' Bn. (Mfe, Nbomajw;) -

. /i.P.toK4 ■ <\ /.PtoK 4 .
v PtoK'B 4
\ 1 -3.,K.Ktt083 /P to KKt 4 .4 ;

5. Pto Q 4 N ' "Pi Kt '.■■•■, V-
b. Ca«tlCB' / > QtoBS . >
7. PtoK 6 , QtoQ B 3 ' v ! '

v 8 Bjto Kt 3 ■ PxP »
'

\ v (Mr. Brown ,1b too strbdg a player to take Booh
glaring-liberties with.) *9?BxP(ch)\ : Kx B '

!0. Rx P (ch), v KtoK so
"

m Qto :B6 (ch)-. Q toKBt3
. 'I?QtoB3 '

KKtto K 2
t 13.,Kt085 ■•-■ " QxBP

i 14.,QKt to B 8 BtoKt 2
15. Rtoß7 Rtoßeq
16:RxK<f*b —K,xR ■• ! 17. ... (eh) to Qsq
18. Bto’iU 5 (>-h) K to K eq
W. Kt ioBfi (e4i B x Kt
20. P A B Kt to B 3

' 21i,R tVlv so ((*) K to B 2
22.Kto'«'C«,b) Ktxß

: :v- '23. P xKHeh)>pnd wins. •

Tk:'. 1'" 1-'-'■ Came No. 1975.
. . Between Mr. Kadcand Dr. Sehliemann.

(Rutj Lopez Knight's Game.)
WH. fMIt.KADE.) Bt. (Dk. BchlieSl&x.)

1. PtoK 4 PtoK 4
2. K Kl_to B 3 Q Kt to B 3

1 3. B to Kt 5 B to B 4
4. Castles P to K B 4

(Coricerplng this variation, the Doctor is of
. opinion that, although Blockwill lose a pawn, he
iwill retain the better position and the attack.)

5. BxKt QPxB
6. Ktx K P Ktto B 3

\ 7. PxBP QBxP
\ 8. R to K sq

(Wo are gravely informed'that the object of
ithis move was to compel Black to castle on the
Kiny's side.')

' 8. Castles
9. P toB3 BtoQ6

10. Q toKt3(ch) K to Rsq
; 11. Kt to B 7 (ch) R xKt
. 12. Q x B Ktto Kt 5
i 13. Rto K 8 BxR
1 14, BPx B . .Qto R 5, and wins.

' 7i '. Came No. 19 J6.
BetWoen'Dr. Schliemonn and Mr.KUefoth.

; ~' WiCny LopezKniqhCe Game.)
Wh. (Mi;.)KtTEFOTn.) Bl'. (Dp.. Schliejiahx.)
i PthK4 P to K 4
2. K lflt to B 3 Q Kt to B 3

> 3. B to\Kt 5 B to B 4
4. PtoQB3 P to K B 1

; S. B x JKt; QPx B
. G. KtxKP B toQ3

> 7. Q to R 5 fflfc) P to K Kt 3
,B.yKtiKtP Kt to K B 3
9. Q to R. 6 R toK Kt so

10. Ktto KR 4 •-

(Mr. ftlittoih makes a ' slight improvement on
the Mr. Kode.)

jKCamaadßiß fob new york>-thboaBBBN
| JdUBBSaDANP AMBOV and PHILADELPHIA

■ warpte^fnmWahigtafreetwharf.

At aoOP. vla Camden and Amboy Express. ,
;At8.30P. Jonoy City Express; 8 00At 8 P,M.ior Amhoy and intermediate stations.
'AtSjo apdBA. M~3 and 8.8PF..5L. lor Freehold.

for;
i 'Boraentown, 'Bnrilngton.'HaVerly andDelanco. •
iAte.Bo and Hi AM.. 1,*, S and IL3O F.M.,for 1
; AtdloaSdW’AJBC;!,ioatso.«aiiaiL3oF.'M.far,Edse '
; iPalmyra; BP. M.for
AtaßOiund 10 A.MTIA4BO.Band FishHobsol'

; jHjpgae leavefromfoot of

sadifrgtiey[City, New York
! andßpthd'iorXnmtoiSml
,!. Bristol. And at 10,15A.M. for.BrlrtnL

, At7.uo end U A. HU 889.0nd6P.6L lor Morrisvflle and.

. Torresdale/Holmeebnrg, Tadouy, Wtainoinbix,Brides-
burg and Frahkford. and BP.MLfdr Holmeshurgand
Intermediate Stations. . •■- •■•<, t, ■ v . •
From Wdt Fhlladelphla Depot, vla Coniiectingß?ll-'

A^SA)A. M., LS0,&80 and U P.M. New Fork Express :
Line, via Jersey City..... j§3£*.

At 1 A; M. Emigrant Line .~2W
The 9.30 A.M.and P.M.Lines run daily, '

Snndayfl ezeented.
. AtB4sUA.LBo,6.Boand 13P.Mi-fOTTrenton.
At yjBOA. JL«o.SOand 12P.M«*CorBriatoL * . , .
At 13P. SL (Night) for Moniiviße, ToUytown*Schrticfcr»

Eddington, (jorawella,Torriadale, Hohneaburg.Tacony*
Wiesinominga Brtdeebnrg and Frankford:
ForLines leavingKensington Depot, take the can on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestzrat, at half anhoar Before
departure.. Tho Cara on Market Street Bailiraynzn di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
withinonesquare. On Sundays, the Market Btreat Cars
will run toconnect with the 9.30 A. M and &20P. M. lines.

BELVTDEEE DELAWAKE KAILKUAD LINES
; from Kensington DopoL . ..

At 7.00 A/k, Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego. Bochoetqvßinghampton, Oswego,
Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose.Wiikesbarre. Bchooloj’a
Mountain, &c.
At 7.00 A. M.and 3SS P. M. for Scranton, Btrondsbnrg,

Water Gap, Belviaero, Easton, lAmhertvUle.ilemlngtou,
Ac. The Iso P. M. Line mmnocti, direct with the train
leaving Easton for Manch.Chnnfc Allentown. Bethlehem.
Ac.

At 5 P. M. forLambertvflle and Intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BUMJNGTON CO., AND PEMBERTON

AND HIGHTBTOWN RAILROADS. Horn Market
Btreet Ferry(Upper Side.)

. .
;

At BA. M_ 1,4and 6.15 P. M. for Merchanteviße, Moores,
town. Bartford, MaaonvUle, Hainsport, Mount Holly,
Smitbville, Evansville, Vincentown, Birmingham and

10. H to Kt 5
,! 13,:Kt xP ■ Btoß eq

'l2l Q,tofi3v ' R x P.(ch)
‘ 33. KtoQ eq QtoQ4

14. Kt to K 8 BIQ •

..
. lo.KtxQ ; , B,toKts(ch)

10.:PtoKJJ3 PxKt
' 17. Kt X P V (,« ,
" ' 38.-Ktoß2 .

. •. . Castles s
~

. 19. PtaKJßg' . , Kt to B 7 1 "

20. Rto K.B eq t&toK? . ■"< ■.;■■■■
21. PtoQ Kt l v FtoQb , -

s \ 22. PxP, ■■■•' RxPatQO
23. Kt to B 3 ,RtoQB5

,< 2'l. Pto'Q R 3 , ‘ BtoKt 2
' 23. KtoKt 3 . Bx Kt

■',? -2G. Pi B PtoQKtf
27. B toKt2 KttoKs

..< 28. R to Bo'. , P to Q B 4
V 29. lt to Qeq ,

e
‘' p. xQ B P (chj, and

%; ,
1 -.j.:'. , wins.. 1 r - 1— >■ ' ■■■ ■~ i ' ■

■* . Bina&Bp p4u&jut»» :, ,

? No.' 2LI ..Chestnut Street,
V (: Xv ;s; ;il;'■,■.;!■ ‘ Wj, : d.issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular J.etlers oj
,

.World-. ; :
■■■ - - jeSOSm*

*■ KOBEBU M. p’KKKP’B, ,-• .
Plain andOtnanienlal Howe and Sign Palnto

Street. ‘ •
'.Glazmiipromptly attendedto. ,

pnya)3mB

Vj width from ouo to eix feet wide, fill numbers. Tent
'andAwningDndt.'Fapormafciera'FeUln&Sall.Twiae.d! •.

JOHNWEVjSBMAIit& tJQ.. No. 11)3 Jones'a Alloy.
iAUES 'a*‘wßiciiiT. TnoßirroiT Fmß, clemtoW a.Sbibcoat

. . it .nn:4i»bß».wßiO!nvfbakkl.beall, . u\PBTERWBI&HT &SON9a,
• ilt'.'.iv ■ •.

* , ;*l;
5

vXTonlyplace toßatprivy wells cleaneed andrtmnfotettfe.t atvetyiow pncei. 'PBYBBON, Mnnufacttirertif Poor?‘ flretto. GoldnmthVHiU,iibrgfy street. • i "<; -n

iDUKE'PAINTfc'—T7EOFFER TO THE TRADEPUK« -
iJJ i White LcafS, Zinc White ana ColoredPaint* of, oai
I'ownTnanoi&cttiie, of noaoubtedpurity. In'anantitles fcr
init Purchaoerß. KOBEBT BHOEMAKEE 4s CO., DoiUn

; In Paint* and Yamfche*.' N.E. comer Fourth and .Rac*
rtreeto. v ■ v:■'■ goa7-ii ■
MAKfIK& CO., Druggists,; Hortheart corner oTFourlb
and ■
r,BUGGISTS’ 3 UNDRIEB.—GRADUATES, HORTARy
U pm Tiles. - Combs, Brtehcs, Mirrors, Tweezers, Pad :
Boxes. HoiDSooopNßm'giciiJ Hovd
and Boft-Rttpt>er-Good8,: V(»l Casos, Guss a&d Mats!
BjTinges, Ac,, '

ttp6-tf
. .ivl..-; ,v ;;pa3Boftthfflghtfrptreefr■ ■

Robert seoemakeb * vca. , wupi^a^p
'Druggists, N. E. cornerFourth and Race’ street*, 1invito' the attention of tire Tirade totheir, large stock of

Fine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Bpongtp,
Corks, &c.* n027 tf

Pemberton* ' ‘ i
At 1 and 4 P.M. forNew Egypt, Homeretown, Cream Kictge, Imlaystown,

Sharon and Hlghtstown. • .
_FiftyPounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passcngersaroprohlbitcdfrpmtakins anything as bag-
gage but theirwearing apparel. All Baggage over fifty
pounds tobe baldfor extra..The Company limit theirre-
sponsibility for baggage to OneDollar perponnd,and will
not be liablefor anyamoant beyond Sltn. except by spe-
ci&l contract. ■ ■'•/■ • ■Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy,.Saratoga,.Utica,
RomeJ3yraetu& Rochester, Boualo, Niagara Falls and

■An additional°*Tlcket Office la located at No. 833
Chestnutstreet, where tickets to New York, and all im-
portant points Northand Kast. tray be procured.. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at this Office, canhave their bag-
gage checked fromresidences orhotel to destination, by
UmonTransferBsggase.Expreas.. .

.Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortlandstreet at 7A. AL ana 1.00and 4.00 P. M.,
via Jrreev City and Camden. At GL9O P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 10.00 A. M. and 18 aad 6.00
P. M., via Jersey City andWest PhitadoJphla.

From Pier No. 1,N. River, at 6.50 A M.Accommodation
and 3 PM; Express, vli Amboyand Camden.

June 15, 1868. WM. H. QATZMEB, Agent

■MWyWT,. WMM T£HE Mon-
day, April 18th, 1888. Trains willlcavoDepotvcomer of
Broad street and Washingtonavenue,as follows:

Way-mall Train, at A. M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping atall regular stations. Connecting
with DelawareRailroad at Wilmington for CrlsSeldand
intermediate stationa _■

,
’ -■Express train at 12.00 M. (Bnnd«iy» excepted) for BalU.

more and Washington, stopping at Wilmjnmpn. Perry-
vJUo and Havrede-Grace. Connects at Wihnftgton with
trainforNew Cattle. m ,Express Train at 830 P. M. (Sundays excepted), for Bal-
timore and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thnrlow,
Linwood. Claymont, WilrningtomNewporfcßtanton,Notv-
ark; Elkton,Northeaßt,CharleBtown; Perryville, Havnwie-
Graco, Aberdeen, Perryman’s, Edgowood, Magnolia,
Chase's and Stemnier’B Ban. ■ ■ _

...Might Expressat iUU P. M. (daily) for'Baltimore and
Washington, stoppingat Perryville and Havre de-Grace.
Connects at Wilmington (Saturdays excepted),
with Delaware Railroad Dine, stopping at New
Castle, Middletown, Clayton. Dover, Harrmgton.Seaford,
Salisbury, Princess Anne, and connecting at ClicheId
with boat forPoftress Monroe, Norfolk, Portsmouth and
tfca South.
' FaieSngeraforFortress Monroo and Norfolk via Bald*
more’ will takw tho 12.00 M, Train. Via Crisfleld will
faho the ll P-M. train.

1Trains, stopping at all stationa between
■*, PhUadMpmW and Wilmingtont ?■ t"
\ y SbvhPhiladelphia at and 1180 (dally)
P. Mi.,; Tke'Eoo P.M. train’ connects with tho Delaware

: Railrbadi' for Harrington and intermediate stations.
*. LeaVeWibnington 7.00 and 8.10 A. M. (daily) and L3U.
-4.l6and 7.oo(daUy) P. M.> Tho8.10 A. M.Train will stop
betwcenChratet imd Philadelphia,

i From Baltimore to Philadelphia.—leave Baltimore 7.26
A. MU, WayMsiiL a4O A: IM-. Express. 2.25 P. .11. Ex-
press. 6.36 Pi Mi, Express. a5B P. M ,

Express.
' SUNDAY TRAINS FROMRALTIkORE.-Leave Bal-
; HmoreatJ.6sP.iM.. stopping stHaYrer Ae-Grace, Party-
: vilie and Wttmtagtcm,' ADO:stope>t North Eaa>,,Elkton
andNflwittb.’ tO' tafce pasaengere for Philadelphia, and

from : Bauqmprs, anaat
? Chester:te. leave passengers from Waihmgtott orßalti*
m aSarigbttcietetonUpplhtsWest.SonthcnaSoutbwpst
may be procured attickot-otlice. 828Chestnut street,under
Continental Hotel, whereAlso Btate Booms and Bcrthsin

; canbe dming POtsum

■ attbefcrclidfflSehymouuibnTransferCompany,' . •
I ■ • H.IVKENNEY. Superintendent.
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KIT nmrnn WORTH PENNBY LVANL& R. R.-IiMH—BBBBTHB MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shortest
;” Ti,—"—*ll?. ttoet direct line to Bethlehem,
‘ EMtao, lin«Bloirn. M«ticti- . Chant Hazleton,-mite
} Haven, CitySit. Carmel. Httston.

■ taesengerDepctm PhflaAelphla,N;W.«crnerof Berkrand American streets. him...
BUMMER ARRANQEMENTJSLEVESDAILTTRAINB
On and aftor..WEDNEBDAYrMAY*I2th,TB6B, Pas

> (onget Tiaina leave the New Depot, corner of Berks and
: American streets, daily (Sundays excepted).asfollows:

,At 8.46A. M-—Accommodation for tort Washington.
' AO7.40 A. M.—Morning Expreee fcrTBethlehem and
: PrincipalStation#,ontforth Pennsylvania Railroad,eon-
i necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valiev and Lehigh
: and BnacrTiehantia. Railroads for Easton,Allentown, Cafe,
■anqnanlatington, Manch Chunk,Weatherly,JeanSeville,

• Hazlctoß,_ White Haven, WilkesbarTe, KingstonPlttetcnTßdraaton, Carbondale, and all point! in Le
high and Wyoming VolJeysjMao, ineounection with Le-
high and MahanorRailroad for aiahanoyCity, and With
CatawiMa Railroad for Rupert, Danville, Milton addWilIIamsport. Arriveat Manch Chunk at 1106 ATM.;at
Wilkceharre atB P.M.; Scranton at 4.06P. M.; at Maha-noy CifeataP.M. Passenger! by this train cantake the
Lehigh valley Train, passing Bethlehem at HAS A. M.
for Easton and points on New Jersey Central Railroad tr
New York. - ■ ■At 8.4$ A. ML—Accommodation for Dorlestowm’stop-
ping at all intermediateStationa. Passengers for Willow

, Grove, natborcr and Hartsvlilo, by this train, take Btage
at Old YorkRoad : ■ ■■■.■ ;

_

Atiaso A, M.-Accommod»tion for Fort .Washington,
stopping at intermediate Stations. ; :

At L4SP.M.—Lehigh Voitov Express for Bethlehem,
Allentown. Manch Chunk, White Haven. WUkeebarre,
Mahanoy City, Centrnlla, Shenandoah,: ML Carmel,Pitts ten and Scranton, and all points In Mahanoy and

; Wyonllng CoalRegions. - . v■ Al2S6P.M.—AccommodationforDoylestown, stopping .
; at all intermediate stations. 'Passengers take stage at.f Doylestown for New Hope,and atNortb Wales for Bum-!

_*Ataiep.M—Lehigh and Snsqnehanna Express for.I Bethlehem'Easton, Allentown, Manch Chnnk, Wilkes-
, barre and Scranton. Passengers for QreenriUa taka this
• train to Qnakertown. ■ ■
. At 4.16p, M.—AccommodationforDoylestown, stopping
at‘all intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow

; Grove. Hatborongh and Hartsvflto) take stage at Abin*.
i ‘ ‘At 6.00P.‘ for Bethlehem'
and all stations onmamilneofNorth PennsylvaniaRaU-

i road, connecting at Bethlehem WithLehigh ValleyEven- '
:lng Train forEaston, Allentown. Manch Chunk, :
- At &SOP. M.—Accommodationfor Lonsdale, stopping a'all intermediate stations. , J .

iAt ILBOPM.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,i ' ■,*.•TRAINS, ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA? ■ ■, From Belhhihem at 9,00 and AIAO A. M* 3 and 8.80 P. M.i 1160 A» iL and8.00 P. M. Trains makes direct ootrnoo-
tionwith Lehigh. Valley and.Lehigh.andSasqnehanna
trains fronrEasten, Bcrahton, Wilkeabarro, Jdahano;

i City and Hazleton; 1 .v.'.' .r. i:.- -

1 Passengers leavingjWilkeibaiTeatLBoJP.M, connect•1at Bethlehtm at 6.06 P. DL. anil arrive In Philadelphia at
• 8189 a 1 Ms 9 ' * . . r

SDoylestown atASSA. U.,6.00 add 7.00 P. M.
Lonsdale at7,30 A>M« ■FortW«Miigtonata^la4s A* M.and3.l6P. M.

Philadelphia forßcthlenem ai 0.80 A. M.
Philadelphia forDoyleatown at 2JQ9 P. M.■ forPhiladelphia at,7.00 A. M. .

, Bethlehem for-Phlladelphia at 4.80P. M..
; Fifth and Sixth ftreete Passenger Cars conveypa*aen» *
>gers.to andfrom the hew Depot

„
~ .

<: WhitoC&rsofSecond and ThirdBtrgs ’line and Union
sldne.nm withina short distance of pot.

J Tickets tonst he proenred at the Ti€utoffice. In order
to wear© the lowest rates of fare.

_ _
:

_
.

".•"■■v EUJS'CLAEK* Agent
' ■ncketa sold and Baag&ro checked through to prmclpal
point*, at : Mann’s NorthPenn. Baggsce Bxprecsilflicer
hfo. 106oontb Fifth street

SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE SEA-
SHORE!

V.;. ‘CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
v v SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

FIVE TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC CITY.
On and after SATURDAY, July 4th, 1868, trains will

leave Vine etreetFerry.aa follows, viz.;
, ,

Special Excnrßion 6.15 A. M.
Mali 7.30 A.M.
Freight with passengercar attached 9.15 A. M.
Isxpreps (tl> rough in two hours) 3.00 P. M
Atlantio Accommodation 4.15 P. M,

RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC:
Special Excursion . .5.18 P. M.
Mail .h 4 20 P.AL
Freight with Passenger Car .IL4OA-M.
Express (through in’two hours) 710 A. M,
Accommodation 6.60 A. M.
Junction Accommodation, to Atco and Interme-

diate Stationa leaves Vino street.... • 6.30 P. M
Returning, leaves Atco. .6.25 A. M.

HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINS WILL
LEAVE

Vine Street Ferry at 10.16 A. M. and 2.00 P. M?
Haddonfield, at anda.lsP.M.

SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN TO ATLANTICCITY.
Leaves Vine Street •. 7.30A. M»
Leaves Atlantic P.M.

Fare to Atlantic, 82. Round trip tickets, good only for
the day and train on which they are Issued, $3.

The Philadelphia Local,Express Company, No. 625
Chestnut street, will call for baggage in any part of the
city and suburbs, : and check to hotel'or cottage at
AtlanticCity. ,

Additional ticket offices have been located at No. 625
Chestnut street.

_ _ .je3o-tf D. H, MUNDY, Agent

:Ee:BOAD time TABLE.—On and after
Wedheeday. ,

Leave PhHadelpbie-6,7.8,8.% 10. U. 13A. M., L 3. Ala,

’’fceaye A20,9,10, U. 13 A. M. iL
21

The domxibmin, and the 8X and 6M np trains, wil
not stop on the GermantownBranch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—9.ls minutes A. M;8, 7 and 10&F.Me

Ge--4™AM.^anoaigl>. M.*
Leave Philadelphia-6,8,10,12 A M.{2,3X, 5%, 7,9 and

10P. Me
Leave Chestnut Hill—7.lo minutes. 8,9.40 and IL4Q AftL;l4o.B.4o.Mo,d4^a4oMdra^^P.M.
lieave Philadelphia—9.l6. minutes A. M. j 8 and 7P. M-
Leave ChestnutHill—17.60minute* AM.; 12.40.6.40 and

9.26 minutes P. M.
FOR CONBHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia—6,7*,8, UO5, A M.; 13d, % 4M, 636..
A16,8.05 and 1136P> M.

Leave N0rri5t0wn—6.40,7,7.50,9,11A M.; 13d«3,43d« Alt
and 83dE, M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—9A M.;33d end 7.16 P. M.
Leave Norristown—7 AM.: 6Mjand 9P. M.

FOB MANAYUNK.
Leave PhUadelphia-6, 73d, 8.11.05 A M.;13d, 3, 43d. 63d.

A16,8.05 and UJdP. M.
Leave Manayunk—6.lo, 73d, 3.20, 93d, 113 d A M,; 2, 33d, 6,

fld and 9 P. M. ON SUNDAYS. ...

Leave Philadelphia—9 AM.; 23d anf1.7.16 P. M.
Leave Manayunk—73d A M.; 6 and 93d P* M. •

W. 8. WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent.
• Depot, Ninth aud Green street*.

EXCUBSIONS*

Old, Sellable and Popular Sonte
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
And the only Direct Route for

Stnjoit, Fall River, Tannton, Sew Bedford, Siddlekro', and
the Bridgewater*, and all Towns on the Cape,Cod

Bailway, and Nastmket,
»i» This line is composed of the BOSTON,

NEWPORT ANI» NEW YORK STEAM-
BOA-r COMPANY (ord Fall River Bine),

comprising the magnificent and ileet steamboats NEW-
PORT, OLD COLONV, METROPOLIS and EMPIRE
STATE, running between New York and Newport, R L,
and the Old Colony and Newport Railway between Bos-
ton and Newport, making a through line.

One of the above boats leave Pier 28 North River daily
(Sundays oicopted). at 5 o’clock P. M, arriving in New-
port at A. M.: the first train leaving Newport at 4A,
M.. aniving in Boston in season for all Eastern trains
Families ran take breakfast bn hoard the boat at 7, and
leave at 7K» arriving in Boston at anearly hoar.

Returning canleavo OldColony and Newport Railway,
cornerSouth and Knoeland streets, at 4)4and 5)4 o’clockp, M.

Forfurther particulars, apply to the Agent,

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, How York,
rov27-5m .

THE VERITABLE EAP BE COLOGNE-JEAnA MARIAFARiNA.—’The moet fascinating of all toil-u
waters, in festivity or sickness, and that .which has givor.
name and celebrity to this exquieite and refreshing p«r-
fame. Single bottles, 76 cento. Tnreofor two dollars. ,

v.l :■/ - /r.r- > rr HUBBELL, Apotheoarv,' -
ap37; tf _ . •, , • 1410 * mestnnt street

ITALIAN VERMICELLI -11)0 BOXES FINE QUALITV1 white. Imported and for sals by JO3.B. BUSSIEB »

CO- Ilft ScnSh DcJjiware aveD’je.

BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEH

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIABRISTOL.

For PROVIDENCE. TAUNTON. NEWCeSPSBWggl* BEDFORD, CAPECOD, and all point,of
railway communication. East and North

Thenew and splendid steamers BHISTOD and PROVI-
DENCE leave Pier No. « North River, foot ol Canal
etreot, adjoining Dehrasaos street Ferry, New York, at 6
P. M., doily, Sundays excepted, connecting with Bteam-
boat train at Briatol at ABOAi M.,, arrivingin Boston at 6
A. M. in time to connect witn pll the morning traina from
that city. The moat desirable , and pleasant route to the.
White mountains. Traoetersjfor Chat point aan make
direct connections by way olApvtdcnet and Worcester or

■ state-room. ani Tickets'.ebured at ofßco on Pier in
Wwvtr OUK

H. O. BRIGGS, Gen’l Stanager.
aeSO Etna ——====

Theaoleedid n%w staiLor'LADY.OF THE BAKE.
Captain W. W. Ingfam, leaves Pier 19, above Vine
fit red, overyTueiday, Thureday and Saturday at 8.15 A.
M.. and returning leaves Cape May on Monday, Wed
secd&y and Fridays

,
..

_

Fare $2 25, including carriage hire,
fieivants 8160- ' _ .

~

Season TRk#t*slft. Carriage hire extra. . tgar Tt el ady of theLake ia a fine sea boat, bat hand*
some state-room accommodations, and is fitted up with
evtry thing necessary for the iafety and comfort of paa*

"• BAUVIIN°«OUAkT.
JtgO-tf} Office N0.38 N. Del, avenue.
„ , FOR CUES!ER. lIOOKi-AND,WII.
ElgasS»s,l*‘M INGTON—At S.SO and 050 'A. M., and

The etaarrer* H.M, FELTON and ARIEU leave Cheat-
nut Street Wharf (Sundays executed) at 8.30 »nd:9 50 A.
M.. at d atO P St.; returning, teavo Wilmington at AM A.

13.60 aii83.60l’.-SI. Stopping at Chester and Hook~eV7n woy.
, , ‘v ■:

»te, TO rents between all points.
.

: Excnreioii Ticket,, 16 cents, good to return by either
Font, Oy7U5

;;PHILAIPB!LPHIA ANP _BRtBBE l nil IHI fffljrrf -n A TT.ttO Arvj-KT MVK TIME VA«
;fflwywfii; r?BLßij»ghroq&<md’siroctjaqutebo- -
1fr&tiW Biamorg^•HftrrißbtmE Williams-;
Sort, to the NortSwcßt and the Groat Oil Redon of Penn,

i svliWh.—Elegant Bleeping Carsonall NightTraine.
; ' Oh and after MONDAY, May Jlth,jB6frtheTrainson

the
Hail Trata' f̂t veo v"y "

•* arrives atErie.*., 8.50 P*Mi
Erie Express leayeerau^lpl^,-.... -■ .^OONpon,

•• « arrives at Erie M.
Etadra MaUleaves PliU*delphla.;.'„iv. SflpA,'Mi*“K““ .. •* - 'T¥illla}naport.v.w.-..i &38 V. >M.

” arrives otLocxJPavnn ..-V.ioiVM.
■. i.-, JBASTWMUVV ■ r -

.*•«

Uon Train leaves i._.. i...........U:00A.! Mi 1
•* •• P. M.r'
•• arrivesatPhi1ade1phia..;.......... V.lOAjMt).

Erie Express leaves Evloev..'.; i...................J.40 P. M.'“
••

: W11t1am5p0rt...............E1i A. ,M.
■V ■*'., : arrives St .Philadelphia 0.00 P. M.

’Mail and Exprefaecnnecta with OU Creelc nnd’Alle.'
ghew MmKailroad.: Bae^s^cckcd( Ttooiieh/p-:.’|''

Genera!Snioriateadenh :'

QDIOEEST TIME ON BEOOBD.
THEPM-iliDtSßoinrE. -i v

iODRUFF-S eelehratod Palace IWofc

«°d ILOd P. M, Trains reach^CINCXNNATtaIIhohitsWEST andSOUTH ONE TRAXN IS. ADVANCE
_Rpr Passengers for CINCTNNATL INDIARAPOLIB.te VEOBJA, BURLING.

! TON, OUfffCY, MILWAUKEE, BT. PAUL OMAHAi N.i T;. and aU_ points. WEST, MOMHWBagand SOUTH.
aatorTifgmre wryu

; ndVoitogea oftMa-UNE, be VERY PARTICtSXiAIt and ABKFOB
, PAN-HANDLE," at TICKETOFFICES.N.W.CORNER NINTH andCHESTNUT Streets,
; NO. U 6 MARKET STREET, bet, Beeond and FrontBts.,
AndTHIRTY-FTBST andMARKETBtreets.Wert Phlla.
B.F.SCULL.Gen’I TicketAgt, Pittsburgh. •

' JOHNH. MHITiER, QenT East*nAgtA36 BroadwayJi.Y.

■; .T“';jsp>
. 7., to, the. Interiorof PennaylvaB

N
tS!&w%f»edC.S2

: fugfmmmer toagtraient_oT>assengr^T^MCMjy^,
■ BwdiniMd SUtlooAiQd tAOttfowo.i pft?SS^altßto,

pßM^Un* In
! o MOHNfeG 8.16 A. M, for Rekdiiig,'Le.
! hanan, Harrisbnr*,'Pottsville. Pine Grove, Tamaqna.i @rabaiy,Wllllamsport,Elmha, Bpcheater.NUgara Falls,
> Buffalo. Wlkesharxo. FltOton, York, Csil3sro,;.Cham-;

1 ;The
n7&trefni^Sc^tkead}ngvvlthth(iEastPenn.

It Hatrtiburfc'gto.t atPort CUhtonrwlth Catawlssa B.R.

ii<4ia/SRNoON;EXPHBSK—I^ayOB.PblUdelphlaat&lM

JXEDIOUrwC* . ' .• - . . I -.• • i i ■ .j - '■ pemrSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potto.;townjat&teAr M..»topplng atlntermedlate;staUonsiar-rlvealn'PhUadelphia at 9.W A.-M. Beturnlhg leaves Phi--1 ladelphla at 4.80 P. M.; arrives inPottstown at085 P. M. -jEEADING ACOOMiIODATION—Leavee Readlng «;Shva/L^iatialW■kUtm,i
JKetnrnlng. leaves Phßadelphla st 6.16P. M.;arrtVeflfn.Beadingat OlioP.M. .ffirMnsforPhUadelpblaJoaveHarrtsbnM atML M...Md artivlng fmPhlladelphla1at

. LOO P. M-AAftortioontralmleaVaHanfabmigalgiß E.IL, 1.nndPotUylUe at(/Uf>P.MA arriving at PhßadeWMa at
.
HanMinig .tocommodatloh leaves•Reading l at 7.16 A.6C.andllarHibufgat4.tO P. M. Connecting atrßeadlng

;wiui,~ Afternoon.A.ccOmmvdatlon, sooth at 000 P. 6L,
: aniinpg in Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M.‘. , ...

•Market train.'with .'Passenger car attached. leaves
.Phlladelrhia at 12.15n00tl for Pottsville and all Way St-v
:tionsyaavMbfottsylUe at 7 A. IL,for Philadelphiaendoil
;r Au the abovo trahuran Sundays excepted. 1 VSnndaytrsinsleavePottsvilloataouAißh,'and Phlla.ap;

CHESTER VAJLLEIr RAlLEOAD.—PaMemcan for
DowclrKfownand intormediatopoints take
IL4&BboT4.SU P. M.tzmibi: from PhiladclphS,
frnto DownjmrtownfitaSUA. M..LOOP. M. ands.4sP. M.

PEBKIOMEN EAILUUAD.—PaaaeugorE for College
vJlle take 7.50 A. M. and 4.80 P. M* tralna from PbUadeU
phia. returniug from Coliegevilleat 701A. M. and L39 P.M. Btage lines for varioni points in Perkiomen Valley
connect with ti oins at College villo.

NEW YORK EXPRESS* FOB PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves New^Yorkat; 9 A* MUGotland 8.00

paesing Reading atff A.M.» L6O and 10.10P. U., and
connect at Hacrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad ExpressTrainsfor Pittsburgh* Chicago*

- Williamsport. Elmira. Baltimore, Ac
Returning. K sprees TrainLeaves Harrisburg, on arrival
of Pennsylvania {Express from Pittsburgh, at 8 and 6.25
A* M..9.35 P. Ms. passing Beading at 4.49 and 7.06 A* BL
and IL4O P. M*, aniving at New York 10.10and 1L45A.M.,
and 5.00 P. M* Sleeping Can accompanying these trainsthrough between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, • without

Mafrtrainfrfr New York leaves Harrisburg at 810 A. M.
and 2.06 P.M. MailtrainforHarrisburgleaves New York
at 12Noon.

RfiHTrVT.gn.T. VAT.LBV RATTiTlOAP.w.TViifnif leave
Pottsville at 8.30,11.00
Tateaqua at 7.35 A* ML andL4O and 4.85P. M.,

BCHUYLKILLT4ND SUSQUEHANNA RAiLROAD—
Trains leave Auburn at 7A6 A* M.for Pinegrove and Har-risburg, and at 12.45P.M* forPinegrove and Tremont; re- ■turningfrom Harrisburg at 8.66 P.IL, and from Tremont
at7*4oX M*and &85P. it.

TICKETS.—Through firstelass tickets and emigrant
tickets toall the principal pointsin the North and West
and Canadas. 1

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato Reading andIntermediate Stations, day only, are sold byMorning Accommodation,'Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Inter ediate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

The followingtickets are obtainable only at the Office
of8. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia* or of G. A. Nicolls, GeneralSuperintendent,

Commutation Ticket, at 85 per cent discount, between
any Coints desired* for familiesand firms.

jUieage Tickets, good for 2.000 miles, between all points
at 853 60 each, torfamiliesand firms.

SeasonTickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all pointsatreduced rates.

Clergymanresiding on the line of the road winbe fur-
nishedwith cards* <mtitling themselves and wives to
tickets at bait fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sundayand Monday, at reduced
fare, tobe had only at the Ticket Office, as Thirteenth
and Callowhillstreets.

. .♦*.**.FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to au
the above jointsfrom the Company’s New FreightDepot,
Broad andTWiUow streets. .EYeight Trains Leave Philadelphiadaily at 5.30 A.
12.45 noon, and 6 P. M.,forReading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Malls doße at the Philadelphia Post-Omcofor all places
on the road and its branches nt6A*M*, andfor the prin*
efpal SUHonsOhly ataffiP^M.^

Dnngan’B Express will collect. Baggage for all trains
leaving PhiladelphiaDepot. Orderscan do leftat No &5
South fourth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and Gal*
lowhill streets.

if ill iiiiii | PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALJggiHßi iliqiMgailroftd.,—Summer Time.—TakingBiraVlM .wgy:effect Mfty lothf 1868. The trainee*
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-firstand Market streets, which 1breached directly
by the cars of the Market Street Pareenger Railway, the
last car connecting’ with each train, leaving Front and
Marketetreeta thirtyminutes before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut end Walnut StreetRailwayrun within
one square of the Depot.

„ „

ON SUNDAYS—’Tee Market Street Cara leave Front
' and Market streets 35 minutes before th? departure of

g Gar Tickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of tne Union TransferCompany will call for and
deicer Baggage at the Depot. Orders loft at No.901 Chest-
nut street. No. 116 Market street, will receiveattention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Train. » atB.oo A. M.
Paoli Accommodation No. 1 at 10.00A. M.

Erie Express.. at 12.00 M.
Paoli Accom. Nob. 2,8 & 4 at 1.00,8.00:6 10.80P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation at 2.30 P. M.

'LancasterAccommodation at4.OOP. M.
Parksburg Train at 6 80 P. M.
Cincinnati Express at,8.00 P. M.
Erie’Mail at 11.15 P. M.
Philadelphia Express atILI6P. M.
Accommodation. .at IL3O P. M.

' Erie Mallleaves dally, except Saturday. ■Philadelphia Express leaves dally. All other trains
daily, exceptßnnday.

_
• _

,
_

„

. (p)ta Western Accommodation Trainrmu dally, except
Sonday. For this train tickets must bo procured and

’ baskaxe delivered by AOO P. M., at 116 Marketstroot.
- TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:

CincinnatiExpress..:.. '■ - at 1.55 A. M.
Philadelphia Express: "7.10 "

Paoli Accom. No. I, g.20Parksburg Train:.: 9.J0
FastrLine. “.085 "

.

Lancaster, Train....... IR®J P.M.
PooUAccom. Nos. a*8..... at8.4067.10 "

C.AlLENiTteket’Ag'enh’901 Chretautstreet.

I®L BS^M^W^aeDepot.8 S^M^W^aeDepot.
The Pennsylvania Ralfioad Company will not ■ assumo

any risk.' for ■ Baggage: except .for wearing apparel, and
Htrftfc thefr to uuoHuudrod DoUarain value,
AU Baggage oxcofidios ,that amouut In valuo',wiU bo at
therisk oFtheowner,

. . . .Generalfluporiatftßdenti AltoonaTFa,

■ r i mu ■ini <i iiim i riiTt rm BaltimoreXauidBBBUOENTRAL - RAILROAD.-SummerHEKSHE-Z-SBZAfrangemeats. On and after Monday,

norof, Tblrty-tet and Cheilnut streots (West Phllada.),
& L^walWaglS^ ) at,8.00 A.

leave vOgford,at 8,25 P. M;< . .

A. M., Oxford at 1L46 M.vßndKennpttEtLOOP, M..con-
nectlng atWest Chester Junction ■wdtlra tramfor Phila-
delphia. ;; on..Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaves
Phuadelphla ELt itaoP*‘M.,nma through to Oxford.

The Train leaving Phliadmpliia at 7.15 A.M. connects at
Oxfordwith a daßyline of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster comity.. Retumlng.lcaves Peachßottom to
conneetatWrod withtkeStamOon Trainfor PhUadol-

Pblladelphia at A6O P. M.runs to
' t*',takß.wearin» ,'apparel only, as

. Baggsge?MMit(the-Oonlpany vrißnqt,lnanycaso,bere.
; aponrifiin hundred dollar*,

■' I iin—■niißmi i r iriT nrrinrrr r ,r“

i JMbMWBKBB!|INoweH "PENNSYLVANIA:- BAIL..
! ■fw""'■yi^KgADrt<rr ‘ -WUhesbarre. Mahanoy

1 this day, thisroad la
enam«t<s.gtvalna:BSsed.de<patch to merchandise coa-

before 11A. '

IHIPPEBffBDIDB.

•'lare&wl

Forßoßton~-SteainsMpIdne Direct# V
BAILING FROM EACHPOET EVteHYKVE VA.VS.'i iFEOM FINE BTSEET. pmi.*rmr.PTTT*-- iMnxXmft?■ WHABF,BQBTtttf. .

f ,
*

tlf
™«

|l || toa U eomsdMd of IU «M«t
LCOMAN»I.4SB‘tens. OanfAtn fl. BaWIT- : : -*v^.

&S8’ CalSir "

TM SAXON, frwirPhti*-, on TucsdiT Jnlvli.

laaafisSfr':
WTfliv. ... - • 838 Booth Delaware Brentm.

LINK TO THBA
, ’ SOUTH AND WEST" , A “"

.
EVERY SATURDAY. .

polnta In NOTth and South Carolina via SeaboardAh!, i ■Ltae Railroad, connecting at Portamonth and to Lynch,bnrg, Va* Tenneuee and the Wot via Virginia andl^SipESa,
Thereralerlty; safetyand cheapneea of thisrotate oom«mend it to the public ns the moat dexirable 7a-

cenTlns every description of freight
No chargefor commiisioii, dr&yage. or uxyexpazM

U'AQfHir#,
Staamjhlpilnanroatloweitrater. -

ireight received DAILY. .
WBi. P. CLYDE A CO.,

W. P.PORTER.Agent atRichmond Sd 'T.P.CRQWEIO fStl
AMi'l -n——T-IIT ''flwoßfraE^ REGULAR

1 II
’

HER 1«SOUTHWHARVES.:
oHKoJKS, SM Sf^S
_The WYOMINQ,;wiII, aaII:PUR SAVANNAH, onSaturday. Jnly Uth, at 8 o’clock A. M. ■JhoTONAWANDAIn withdrawn for tho present :

*•ai
“dP“*aw

■ ~ CHARLES E. DhSeS. FreightAkcnt., .

' ~ “ ' ’ No.Bl4Bonth’Delawarsavenue.
r

HENDBICKHUD»N.. ..„....; .Cast, HswM
STARBAND 5Tw1fe8.,................... _Caj>t.Hofm<s ,

Thoseitejmeri will lo&vo this portror Havalm everyotherToesday atBA.M. , .
...

The steamship BTAUB AND BTBIFE3. Holmo«.m«star; :■
wtH saU for Hav*n» on Tuesday morning, Jnly aist,
at 8 o’clock.

Passageto Havana, 840, currency,.
Nofreight received after Saturday
Forfreight or pauagtvapply to

THOMAB WATTBONSBONB.140 NorthDelaware avenue.
NOTICE.

__

_
' FOR NEW YORK,

• VlaDclaware and Raritan CanaL
-EXPRESS &TjEAMBOAT,COMPANY.

The Steam Propellers of the Line win commence loa&
ingon SATURDAY,aist inst. leavingDaily, as usual.

, THROUGH « M HOURB. '
Goods forwarded by antho Lines going out of NewYork—North. East and West—free of commission.Freight received at onr usual low rates.

WM. P. CLYDEft CO.,
.

14 SouthWharves, Philadelphia. \JAB. HAND,Agent, 1

U 9 Wall street, cor. Sontb, New York. . mh!9-tfg

rtfunr-r newexpress bine toAlexandria.'wßauSy' Georgetown and Washington, D. U, via,
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con-

nections at Alexandria from the moat direct routeforLynchburg, Bristol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest.Steamers leave regularly from the fint wharf abov '
Market street, everySaturday at noon. • /

Freightreceived daily. WM. P. CLYDE dr CO., t
MNorth and South Wharves. -«•»

J. B.DAvUiSON, Agentat. Georgetown. *
M. ELDRIDQE a 00., Agents at Alexandria,:VirThU 1:glnla. . <■, -■ febtt '

ndSßh FOR ANTWERP. '

rgS§> REFINED PETROLEUM ONLY.tf .- Thefine American ship "J. Montgomery,” M. .<1 ”s,
Maulcg, master, having a large portion or her cargo cu- T - y
gaged, will have quick dispatch. 1 > '■■if-.for balance of freight,apply to « ac

, . PETER WRIGHT & SONS,' SJyß-tlt 118Walnut street. S;
d«-rn-i

~ FOR CHARLESTON DIRECT.-THEsteamship Prometheus is now loadingatCope’s
wharf,.foot of. Walnut street and wiU poaivtlvelv sail on Saturday next, Uth lost., at 10 o’clock A. M.

For: freight apply to E. A. SOUDEtt& CO., No/3 Dock ’?■: Street wWf. : :U74t_:
FOB ANTWERP—PETROLEUM.

mmlit l The BrlUth irpip Santiiareil, Captain Me'
“■W>»*~ALP,iN, Is now loading for above, port lor i.foiditor.passage, apply to WORKMAN tt C0.,N0. 12*
W alnut elrcot. . v
jaoa. .WANTED IMMEDIATELY, VESSELS TO... M

load at Charleston for Philadelphia. Liberal'freights paid and despatch given. Apply to fEdmond*. Bondera Do., 8 Dock street wharf.. Je3Q,tf |

i- irfv—a la. NOTICE-FOE NEW YORK. VIAfiSSEßinriEDel&ware and Raritan
Transportation Company—Despatch andBwiftsnre Lines,—The business by theso Lines will be m>

samed on and after the 10th of (larch, ForFreight,
which will be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
WM, M. BAIRD a CO., I£2 SouthWharves, "pnnfo-tf

W DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE!
BAvTiiMBaP Steam Tow-Boat Company.—Bargea

towedbetween Philadelphia, Baltiniora.Havre«de»Grace, Delaware City and intermediatepoints*
r
mP. CLYDE &CO.. Agents. Capt JOHNLAUGH.

LIN, Bup*t Office, 14 S* Wharves, Phila. , t fel-tf

Notice.—the consignees of merchandises'
per Bark SARAH A. DUOMAN, Perry, Master* •

from London, will please attend to the receptlon-of their '/"?
Roods. Thevessel will commence discharging at Race
Street*Wharf, tinder general order. onTQuRSDAY, ‘A*
M., 9th inat, when oil goods not will be sent to'
tho Public Stores. WORKMAN A CO., 123 Walnut', -

street, Copdgnaeg* « jy7«tf >

pAUTION.-ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY FORBID
VJ harboring or trusting any of tho crew of the Norwegian- ,
bark Andreas, 1CaptainDahl, as no debt of their contract-
ing will be paid,by captain or agents. WoRKMAM-
& CO. jy9-tf

PAUTION.-ALL PERSONS -ARE HEREBY CAU*. •,

VJ tioned against trusting or harboi ing any of tno crews <*;; >
of the N. G. ship Neptune, Dincke, master; as no debtd • .
of.tl elr contracting will be paid by Captainor Consigaeo.
WORKMAN & CO., 123 Walnut streot. . .Jyl-tf - v
fIAUTION.-ALD PERBONB ARB HEREBY CAU-\J tioned against trusting or harboring any .of the crew !
of theN. G. fcblp Electric, Junge, master, os no debts of -
their contracting will be paid by captain or consignee.
WORKMAN fc CO., 123 Walnut street. jyltf v
pAUTION.-ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-

tioned against trusting or harboring any of .the crew
of the N. O. oark Geestcmunde, M,Kulken. master; aano
debts of their contracting will bo paid by captain or con*
eigneea. WORKMAN & CO.. 123 Walnut street. Jyl tf
/ IALTION.-ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
vJtioned against harboring or trustingany of the crew of
the bark SaKAH A DUDMAN, Perry, master, from Lon-
don, as no debts of tbelr contracting will be paid, by Cap-
tain or consignees. WORKMAN ta CO., Consignees.

TV] OTICE.—THE CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE?
IN. per hark Vilanson Gregory,”from Genoa, will please,
attend,to the reception of their goods. The veseetwillcommence discharging at Sansom StreetWhat;*. Schnyl-
bill, under gene) ai order, on FRIDAY, A. 11, SiinatauLwhen all goods not permitted will be sent to public stores.
Jyltffi WORKMAN & CO.; Consignees.

OAOHINEKY, IBOH, &«.

JEONFENCING.
Tho undersigned are prepared to receive orders for

English Iron, Fence of the neat quality, known, aa «.attle
Hurdlep.tho most durable and economical fence that can
be used. This fence is especially adapted for country
seats or for the protection of lawns. It fa in universal uso
in England in park* and pleasure grounds.

; VAKNAEL & TRIMBLE,
No. 418 SouthDelaware Ascnue.Philadelphia. _

M.EJUUCK *oothWark foundry.
~ 450 ■WASHX^^Awrm^EhllaaolpUa.

STEAMENGINES—High and low Pressure, Horizontal.
Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pomp-
Idf. . ,

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Fine, Tubular, &c. .STEAM' HAMMERS—Naumytli and Davy styles,and 01
ftll tizea.CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and GreenBlind, Brat!, ftc.

ROOFS—Iron Frames. forcoveringwith Slatoor Iron.
TANKB-Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for rehneriee, water,

Oll.&C. . ■ ;
GAB MACHJNEBY—Such as Retorts, Bench Cartinge*

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Ban*
rowev Valvea/GoTernoia. Ac. '■■■ •■•■'■'•'..4l. j. /•.? •

BUGAK , MACHINERY--Such as Vacuum Parisians •?\
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, BuTiers, wash-* ;, l
ere and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black

- Care, &&: v. i. Sole manufacturersoi the following specjaltlee : - • -vl
In Philadelphia and vicinity,of Wiwam Wright’s Patent 1
; Variable Cutoff SteamEnrinew •- ■ 4
InPcnnfiflvania, of Shaw 6 Justice1*PatentDead-Stroke 1

Pow er Hammer. -

Intha United States, of Weston's Patent Selfmentoring .r’j
’and BelM)als£eliigOentrifugalSugar-dralnlngMaehin»-

Glass& Bartel's lmprovomenton Asplnwall a WaoUert. %

BBtortLld.' ; 4a
Stratum's Drill-GrindingRest.

„ . ->
Cootractorafor tha design, erection, and fitting np cl Eft- -

fineries forwotking Sngaror Molasses. . M f.

CIOPPEK AND -YELLOW METAL BHJ3.ITHINO,, ,1

CO.. No. Booth Wharven,' .■"■•
•. J

O. IGLENGABNOOKSCOTCU PIQ IRON. FORn V j
tale In lota to aolt P^|^VblGHT0

6 SONB.“ A
,/wvtEtft . - ■ lli-Watout aa-wt._ M

&c. ■--
_

J|
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fl{li . . -:fl|


